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On'The Editorial Pag.: 
VOICE OF S. I •• N. u. 
18~~~~~~~~~ ~NI] CON ON 
Dfl.YI3 ARE: ALL WET 
I ,EditorIal 
CAN T>J-I E STATE AfFORD 
NOT TO COI\IVERT S.I.N.U. 




U.O'F I. T 
WORK 
For The 
U. S. L 
RUSTEES~FIGHT ,tI. ~~I~ 
L~an~d "--Pu~rch~as~es~P;;:-r':-:-oh-::-ib-;:';iti;--on~Co~nt:--ro-versy Stirs I( OBEUSK:'EDlT~R jlrTIDSWEEKATSOUTIIERN rArm1, Navy, .WMC ICommiUe8 
',ANEWSSUMMARY jOutlme Wartime • 
Complete For SINUj Egyptian Besi'eged N:::.;;"".,,,, .".1,,' I,. Ih'IEducatiO!!!lanS Is App'Omted Naw' Cafeteria ,,", .. "'(~Ia lh',b ." now ... " ~"n'''"' 'n , b"",Un .. ,,",' T 0 USI The question of prohibition ha::l again invaded Carbondalj:!. Idly becoming 1\reallty. "HIgb(!r Edu<::ttlotl and Nallonn} DE!- 0 ppose 
The controversy started when a group in Carbondale began eir- . Tru .. tee~ of the University of 1111- feuse'" published by 'the American 
An otfk:lal aunouncement thls week culating petitions to abolish the retail sale of liquor in town"and "noiR ate orgnnlzlug In opposlUon to I CouDeli on Educatlon rfceDtly, it )9 -~ 
l;ta.ted that S. I. N. U. had acquired in Carbondale township. Last \veek an editorial opposing the) th.e mellFlllre to make Southern .the anticipated tba~ within the next thir.! 
~:o~~~;nac::re~~I~a:l:a;t th:n co~~eu:: a~olishment was pri~ted. in the E.gyptian; immediatel.y a. deluge II c~~':~:~~~o:f ~::::rn toml~~~e;hern. ~~c!:)':y t~e I~~r o~!n~~t::lO;:P&:~: I SCHNEDJER CHARGES 
thus moving tbe' plans for a cafe· OJ answers t~ the editOrial ('a~e m. All week the editorial staff I Tbls Vieek's issue contains arg\!- ments to cooperate in the Army! IWNOIS U. WITH 
teria one step nearer cn,mpletion. of the Egyptian has been besJeged by hearty supporters of the I mCIlTll boli! 'pro and con as WlIetller'
l 
Specialized and Na.vy Collegiate' OPPOSING EDUCATION 
The Hall tract WIlS tbo last Pie, ce o~ issues pro and con. who ',~'ere bmning with a desire to cast their I Carbondale lihould cnter tho realm Tralnlnl: programs will be released. I 
property aervlIlg" as a buifer betwaon thoughts to the publiC". Hints were thro-i-n out about the forma- of the "drys". A ~peclal corr:unlttee -0' 1Iine mem- -~ 
~:Od;Ol::!: b~:~htths~ye:O~:::~: 'tion of a kind of ant~-'prohibitio~ .league in opposition to the be::~be;:~~Il~·c~~. at S. l. 1". U., :;;:;:~rba~::~~::~nrrOl;hetbflArV:: i ac~~:~/h:p~~ZI!~~:~e;:I:~l1:~la S~·I~I. 
ago. group who are sponsormg the petitIOns to dry up Carbondale. ! Tile Little Theatre announces Its I and thl) Navy, to al)lec~ the 'colle;;e~: IN. U. I~to the Uolve-rslty o( Southern 
Thill. milch may be said for the pro' , II. falr and honest til cner ~'I technical stal'[ ror th61r winter pro'j T.bls committee has I'xpended car~' 11IInois seemed certain today with tJlP 
The project to purchn.se property btbiUouls1s; the), 91'e certaloly nol IlIg ]lcrsonal (MUng aln~ng them. <luctlon "On 1l0rro"Yied TIme rut thought to the most ellaethe I dlscl05ure rbat a three man commit 
It'a8 begUn aboqt two years Bcd 1I."d' asleep on the job. Their Ilnlellt cam" sl'lws BOlh sides ho prohibition. Army. Navy and W 111 C outline! tUizaUon ot laboratory and Inl!truc I tee ba!l been appoiuteti to lOlmulate ~ahced litlle by little unUI the flO' paipt Is sUl'rln!; UP th~ entire ~amplIs, Ista lind IIIB antl'PI:oh bltlonlsts will progranlll for wartime education. ~ I r mt1('~ J the reapecthe the objections of the state unl\'tll 
tibe frontaGe of. 800 feet oU Thom{l- to t.l\Ke one slae or Ule otller, us tllo be !lll'en a chance to eltp 8S th~lr be- A!l.ron Rohrod. will glY"e. oue-man B;:,,~alh:~ fields ~o meet tbe de-II'"'ty,s Board oC TI Uliteea to the pro--
Ron street Is o\\ued by S. r. N. U. CIUJO /CSY be Surely·tbero Is no lack Hefs The Egyptian Is 'lhe '~lce of _; e"hlblt soon mande of th~ armed [oreus for train paeal. now pending In the l .. glslatur<· 
Plans IIro already UDder W<l.)' to GOll of enthusiasm III tho drY.faCtiou Harl l;)outhelll and first or all It attempts! Foehner calTles~t Mr Pet TOt[ compiles nO\'",,1 docn In&" on tbe collegiate 16'1el In only Dl~cloBure of the committee s aT' 
vert the building on the corner of the IIJlPportel5 of the "\ olstead .l\c( to give all questions an objective treat-I manl a few of thll largor III~t1tutlonB V.m pollltment came this week over a syn 
Thom[lson street and CbautauqlUl been a$ consU:mtiy l'lgllant, tbe llll!ue menl insofar as allo'l'iing fleedom o[ PI Of R d N C I dlcated nev.a service wire which alao 
IlltO a modern, UP tD-data cafeteria mlgbt not bave to be raised today 1 eXllresstoll to Illi factlona I~ concern ans eVno Fea.tures: both ArmYjp.eClall~ed an davy o· relell.led tbat Cbester Davis ol Chi 
for students and fp.culty members Beth Stdes Presented ~d I~· Thill Thing Called Rot by Delbert leglate Tr mng 00 place l cago lias named cbllirmll.u of the 
'fhe cafeteria wlll seat 400 [lereouB The editOrial 6tal'f of the E.!lypUa~' Hov;over on n ISllue nil broad a8 A, Ob I" k Ed"t W Halnllton. Stressed In the Amencall Counci group 
and "'Ill be operated by II. non·prnfit will end"'a'{or all the editollal page I prohibItion the :syptlan c~nnot QUlb11"S e IS I 0 Former Political Figure at South. $IJ1etlll 15 the statement that all Schneider Comments 
cQT.p'orll.tion an:l1Iated with the Col. thla week to pre~ent the que,;tjan In i ble about taking a Gtand. The uoff , ern cnter~ armed force~. :~:~~~18 t::een Wel~~e~t:mmi~l:~fJ~:I~ Dr WrflUam B. Schneider, cllairman 
1egr: members arc not controlled by pres- ~/.Ider Ihe allllollt Insurmountable As tlte Drys See ft by Victor Pix· bl b! t t of the (. S. 1. committee, commented 
,..J To Be Sell.Sustaining PULLIAM ADDRESSES ! sur'e groups. and are {rca to formu· handlclIp of I~slng tIle initlal editor le~'DUOH'rn Salutes. !:a~~c:rIP:hel~r:::;e~e ;eco:d.'D os a on .. tbe Dew development as (ollowe: 
T!Je stalement ilas been made that I COUNTY INSTITUTE '1 ~~tege~hcel~:1 °c:~c:r~~ciea on questions ~l\:~~ o~:~:~, ~~~r~~~l:~~~O ~~: Thill \VQ1"ld ~r Music. ~UrrIC\lla are In the proceBII of 1l01:~~a:::~:g t::t t:;I~:~Il!!~P~!lt~~~: 
the ('aretoria. will be a aell·eustalnmt:;: AT lilT VERNON All In all. It has been a sUmulatinG pl'esent editor, Charles Foelioel', t~ preparation' aud will be annouuced to tllf< proposal to create a t:nl\'erslty 
project. Foous of low to moderate. I \\"el'k. The EgyptIan Is relieved to enrl'}'lng on. the task with DO cli8\lcea Sports: sooc. Many of the Q,ue6Uons which of Soltthern tlilnols. 
cOFl and hl!;h nutrition v&lue wlJl bu I -~ I fmd that the &llldent bod)' ot Southern In tJl~ original staff. Southern Ties Eastern {at Lead faculty Dud s.tudents are askl..cg caD Re"ent events, notably the 'dry rot' 
~tr-el>serj. A number ol d~partme))ts I Pre~ident Roscoe Pulliam 01 Soutll'j rau be aro~lIed to n flGbtlnG" mood Althougb the bnd,~t. wtL4 reduced, In the illinOis Iatereollegillt.e Ath· not be answered yet. It ISlr~~nl:e I "peeeb by tho president of the Uni· 
:!.t S. I. N, {I. aro coolleraUng In the ern IillDol:.; Normal University .au' cver n propol>al tlmt really eoocertt9j ~tf. Poe~~r II.nj.· M'if...~.ru:I!1s .ha..Vi! leltc COII.(erence. deoatly undetstood that this t ' u!tverBtty,Q! tbe Board. IIDd PreBldent 
pl!j.nulng of TIm,ldes, d<lCOraUOU8, and dressed UIO an~uo.l J:f!ersoll County I lh~lll. and eujoys ~eeln~ a. good flgllt made varlons .and' unique c1ianges III Maromt".tl to 'play De Kaib tonight. Is not mUllan training, bu 18 WlllezdS; IHlblle alarm (IVer his prl. 
g()neral arrangemellt. Teachers' Jnstltllte 11\ lilt. Vernon' In I'roSTess.' tll!'" m(l.)I;e.-u[I of the 1943 Obell,k. Greatly l()ut(l(f S. LN. U. gym team I cuueatlonal program to meet mill- 'ately Iln'edted bogey of a tl..lI·ly· 
Thm'sdny, February 4. Ilt 1'30 p. Ill.) These changes promise 10 make tblS will meet the powerful sQ.uad or tury needs. . mllHon dolla.r cost fQr U. S. I.-oad 
.Coillcident wltb tbo announcement i jn Iile HIS}1 schOol audilorlum. Other! LITTLE THEATRE GROUP ~'eal'B book one of tbe m<JBt beaul!. the 1)nl\'ers11y or Indiana, Sn.lul'- The bull-etln slr~8~e8 the lffiItort.-1 prepar:d ~s for eventua.l opposition. 
concerning tim. caleteria came thelSlleaker~ at the lIlfleting WElre V. L I Iful in many years. • da~' n!]ht. Fobruary 13. lance or attending school b&[ore in- Stili, "e 'l'iere not.Qu~te ready 10 be>· 
~Iaternenl tlwt the brick 6tl"Uctur~, h'l( kell. l'llperllllenut'ut of tlilulic In' j S"EEDS UP PRODUCTION I 'l"'h(" modNl1 mllHary eo,'er desll;ll 'I duction under selective '!.ervlcc, and 1116"\'e tlUlI an tnstltutlon deslgljed 10 
nl~o a pan of tbe Hall p~ollert}". 1-' stl'uC'110n In lJlinoi" Richart! Strun'l r ' ' R Id DR. PETROFF EXPI.AINS staIrs; that careful plannllLg" Lor male ed~cil.te tbtl peoIlle of IIlLnols would 
the south or the cafeteria bulldi;)(;". ".,,!I.known C'111cng:' ,'ommentalor an'<! ' ~~'laO$ ~~~~~~,.~~ ~:r.l\I~urD~~~o s:r3~:::" Rtudonts In the first two years Of) eve:- Fut itSt'I(. Inlo thr position of "p. 
wlU be remodelled to pouse tile COl'i1t'rtUI"f'I"' nllil ltut,l! Brien Ow(·n. aot. 1 OF "ON BORROWED Tm1E" h"Rd of II .. , S 1. ~. u. Art depart- SOCIETY OF TODAY TO i (.'Ollege I~ II. part ot tile prograOJ. 1'0SlDg~rle' elopmenl of higher erln., l~ge book slore. ,t'rl wnler. truveler. nnd lectun::l. 1 _~ - ment Tlte de-sign, tIS well as lhe I"t'JoWD "TIONS 1 The nature or p~.lnduetloll educatiO~ cation i~ lIltn~ls. Thnt ~~ C.lelli·ly the 
Detialle In!ol'Ulatlon us to nl"l'ange· "No Rationing of Educatron Fo, bn 1 . tl f h b k . t FUTURE \J(dlU\l\ hall been ~gr6ed upon by the -"l.rmY pOflHioo Into ",hleh thc (nl"lerslty lias 
illent or.. tl!e cafeteria, the. ti.me aU.d Southe,~ 111..,0;6" I Tee icat Staff Named . : ~~ 1(,~~~~I;\':ec~:: ~nt~ ~Ub~~c~tj~~. 0 _~ '! and Lhe Navy to include We {je~'(>I; I ::~ :z~e~~t !~eis ['>!:I~: ~; ::u:~:;~ 
jllace of O[lell!ul;, lind. ~dmmlstrat:'le SIH!a],lI1;; Oll nw tDpic. "1!aldine; 1 -~ : In accept..lflg Ihg pCllltion as edi· Last w('ck. the atteotlon a( your apUlcnt of a t:"~"lDmalld of E:n8"!~hll' IlIiJloiij 1)ot to ~l'gardP the state unl ~et·up has not beeo lev~.aled as ~c . I the Linr for (1\ II 1<1:111 IQI1 on Ih,. Willi tllO II rE'kh of rebearml Ik'-! tor F'oellller ertlre.l>Bed Ills mteution reporter \\"os drawn to an article. provh,loo {or hIstorical bacl!groull.1 verslty as Indifferent to )mbllc need~, 
According to a slatament by 1\11'"1 Home Fronl··. ~1,·. Pulhaln [1Qlnt"d: hInd ItIClll. lllembers of the S. L N'I to makc no ..£hanges In the original rcad to hl,ll Economics class b1 Dr .. 0, { th? ",'ar, basic [OUndati~n In matll_ and narrowly selfish In NlucatloDul 
Pulliam, the college does not IntoDl,oUl that ~erHal 'lgnN,'je.!< lIlICI,,~tcdll' Lillie Theatre ar<'l splll')dln& I'Plptuu of Reynolds. I;Sin g, thcse plana 1 Leuls Peu'off. head ot tbe EcOnOmICl!I,m,atlC8. as~ura.nce of pll)5icJ.1 starn 10UlIOOk." 
10 buy tbe leasea 011. t~o Tho)Dp~on, In r"duclu!' la~"'o lHlI'C b'O'J;un qulle I produc'llon of thclr benofit perform' as lll~ hablG. Foehoer Intends to pr,.\- departmeut. Of. a Petroff has becn lnil, and development of kceones6 ~t Schneider On Radio 
Hrcet frollt-leaSes u hlcb rUIl (10111, ~"rl)' to 5llt>~ebl IhM. )0 vl~w of Ih~ I an{"\' of "On Borrowed Time" for UlG I SCllt all Obehs~ of wblcb SoulbelIlj workltll; on a book alnct) 11133, He I mind and judgm(l~t. In s.ome eaeel! Tuesday Schneider hAd cbarged ,0 
one to three years, 1I;'I"I'Bt CO:>I o( Ihe war, noaULI S~l' :\avy no!J~1 SOCH~ty. 'rhG play lsi can be proud. , I~ ill tlO particular hurry with It andilanguages aud ph,slcal IlC!enCeS ';111 a radio nl1dres5 over illation WJP~·. 
I 
Yic"Ci<. fel'reat101111! programs, ade· i bt'hedulell for Friday evenillg, F'ob. . ~Il.ys that it mIght begin to tak.e I be an ;wseL Spllclall~ed traiDlnG: Herrin that ollPOnent.., or LSI \\('"rC MacDowell Club to Give ~uat(" sd,oal {acHI!ll'5, and the 111(0 I ~611,1' in Shr,ro1t AuditorIum. A Bohr d T Giv On shape In about twenty more Tear~. wil] continue to he glYen hy tue 1 resorll~g to btll.l1ing tactlcs.· 
, may become hU,lIl"lO.l6 whicb :some I , aron ODe e \\'n [In-diet hf're and now that Whflll 1 arnl.ed forcel!. "So far" toald Dr. S<.'hnclder "Ollr 
Wmter Concert Thursday rr)~l1l11Ulll~I"!; 1\111 not b\! able to .. "r.j srl"~'~~ll~~~~ontOOf tl~,I~{} :!~: ::~ ~~:~ Man Exhibit February 21 It 18 published (If It o ... er Is) It will ",:Y'S "WU! ~rob::!: :~:::~:;Ode~e~~~pPonents' have refuscd to me~t OUI' _~ (Old . .'\~ U IIlaltrr of fac\, a lalJ;CI' '~ h{)COnH! an overnLght beat seller. Dr·12.,\:; aud .... Bb ~ P arguments, but have turned llround 
The MacDowell Club, well known jll'ollOrtion of\llf' communlti.,,, of tIlt' ~\eu('~. \':lIh a !\e,l that ie an 10' , -, ~ Petroff has :;truck ott a brlllla.nt ment) will probably Illcreasc. ](Ien and fouod otbel" arguments. Flr!!t they 
S. r. X. U. choul or~anlzation, .,;\111 Vnlt(>d States IIII\"e llever y,'t g"1I101l~ romblnatlun of an outdoo )lr. Aaron Bohrod, well'Know!1 art.-lldeS. and at least in the few chap- in the pro[esl!lona\ tlcid8' v.ill COn- said that this IS wartime "nd Chat 
prescut Its lIunutl.1 winter t(lflll con· thou~lIt IhemhelH!! able 10 afton! I and lIn 111(\001" scen"!;l. The famous ·lst·ln·remdenCil at S. I. N. U .• III plan· teTS of the book I had tbe privilege lInue tbelr work. In their p~6ent ",,"'\.l Cannot atteud to such walkr'" 
cert Thut'sday e,·cning. February 11, I to!lese. hn;:une,;, as wh<1t follow" wll! uJlPIc tlt''''. In w~Hch deatb. In tbe I nlng an art exhibit to take plac~ I to read de\'elops it marYelousi)'. 1 Instllutlou~. Rest!fOes will be sub- as Soutbern lIlinols' edUCiillonal 
at 7:~0. The concert II> to be gi\'~Il Ilarlly shO\I·. I p('r~on of ~1r. Bn!'\.. walta llatieDUy III the Little Gallery on Sunday. Tl1C book I~ buill around tbc idroa jcct to cnll to active duty but Fer· feds now. Wben we olsposl.'d of 
In Sbl'yock Auditorillm under th~ Said Mr. Pullium. "Our carh' !'X", dn, In~ lU, "', 0,' ',h~ play, Is ,ChBueng.! f'ohruary 21, ~rom J:OO to 5:00.\ 10( lulerpreting our contemporary SO-II mlttcd to continue ill tlle slime IUIIU,. hnt 'Objection by llOlntlns ou~ tl1l1l 
directiOn of .Mr. David S. J\.IcIntosh 'pNlent·o~ with tll(' war clsis {If 0 r~'1 m.~ tlte l~g(,llU(I: O.f a COlnllfl~elY ?lob'. &hror! s more recent. ~alnt. dely to tile interested people cen· tutlon for the current acadl'mic ~~ we hurc 10 mnke r~ady (01' the rr. 
Thc ntlmbel"s to he giyen arllIlSL·II.nUU!lg liome 5ctlu!ialom, COrldl1iOn~I~f'roarat(" .t~~c (fe\\ .. In a dltlOn, Illgs of watcr color and 01.1 ale tOlturlrs 011. lila idea. Vial> to pre~em WooHlll""l1l occupy n.n IIDPltantllUTnlng soldlors and war WOrkeh. 
cd III three srollps as follow»: Which ~llgg~~l tilal IH need to ~!le.ud Ih~ 1i0ll~<> \\Ilb one wall )DIBsln!> to bc UlC maln featureII', IncllldlDg most within the (tovers o! bis book tho place In traIning for tbe tolal war ou~ oppononts refu6('q to meet 11<> 
l. mnch mOl'e not If'~~ 011 euncatio,l l·cl:e .... 1 Ih~ Intenol' of the NOT~,t"OP I at thc sceDeS which he has -com· InlerllrotalloH of our tioelal tiotup a8 program, Extenalon aDd correspond- but r.a.lsod anoth~r objectiOn They 
A5ccndit D~us _____ . ___ Peler I'hllips nnrl sodal sel·YI,·e~. For e~!lmpl(',! I\\;:~~ r .... o,~n II' occupying sUII an· pleled on Carbondale. Somo of thllsll I~ is. This he docfl excellently. Tile eoce courses 10 rne~ and women In
l 
said thst creaHUg" a Unil'e;slty 0( 
(F'l"OW the "Cantlones" or 16\2) I tho jlhyaicll.l Utl.\ninntJons o! the I 0 1 <.1 (.0\ • arc skntches Of tile llapUst Aunex, 1 book Ih dil'ect~d specUlcjl.lly to the I tho armed forces .lnll be availa.ble, Southern Illinois Is too hll~O a \.<lsll 
A,'~ !113rla ___ . ___ • __ ~'r"'lIz Sehubelt fil·§t ono mUllon men called Ufldefl1hC ('ollllliL'le ~t<lff in charge of l~, O. Gibbs Srocory, and a ~celle gel1cratlo;>nz; of the tenth mHlflnnlum. In~o!ar as pOl.'slble. .. t(l be suddenly undertl>kcn. Wc an. 
«(arraoged b}' Rleggerl 1 Ihe S .. lrClln.' S('rvir(' Ad revc;.1 Ih" ,t<'r 1111lc:1I <lSI)(>(:t6 o( tbe sbow! florn ~1~kRnda, In ooe of t~e. art J As II. matte!' of fact that will Frob· Generally tlpeaki"llS, adn:lllIHra.U\·~ swen'd that Oll~ by ahowlng that 11.\1 
() loamb of God •••••••• B Ka.l!rllliko( SOlne Hlartlllll< fIH"l:- abollt ollr >, .. 11' j~ ,,>< follow~: IrOOmR \\H\ aPPiar ee.eral pa.lDting~1 ably bc the tltle of tbe book whcn delalls of the Arr!J$ ud ~a;y train we nced i~ a .... oto In the leglslaturf'. 
i:;mluee SpJl"itlllll 'l·UUIll ____ ._____ el· ... 1 healtll n~ w('1l as uhoul the> laud si<ctches from his eariler works, and if It is rel-called. Ittg programs and oC Selective Ser· ailowins Uij (0 make !;Om~ chang~s 
.. ____________ • __ Vr. Jos. Schuetky sUite of Ollr moralH."' AS_hlsl~nl 10 thc director-Mar.r;ar·
I
;\l1d ""III be popularly priced. Mr. The book Is rUled with well.drawn ylet! are 51.11\ in tile fonnat!\"n state, In our courl>ell. 
Britl511 Cb!!dren'~ Prilrer ____ • ___ , "AllOut 30 per ,(,Ill of lh" lotJlit'l Kecnl·. Uohrod placos nO One under obUgo.· analosies aud one feels tbo keeone.s5 and ullllYo!dable d6lays III putllns "Nf'It. a 1!Il'Ulbe\: Of !Ill} Board o( 
• __ J .. cqlJ~:S 'Wolle nUlnhel' of youJlg men who WelE' C'on!;tru('!loll C'raw--5aDdy Peali tion to Jlurcbas(! Bny ~f hil;; paint· of tlte {'onc!u:;lous drawp. The book Ibem lola operation are to be ex' Trll5tel'B of the l)"nlyerslty o[ 1111 
II. called for eXalnillatlon were [OUll(lj Rus8~ll Jrlarburu, B. M. Smith, Bob lugs. 1m\' hecause 01 :;'0 muny ~: Is a book of honest truth, It 15 Orle peeted. AU Iltudents, whctileT' III nolb warned us t)lat If we did p:et 
Poet's lIJouumeDL __ A. GrctchanlllOff 10 be ph)'Blcally lInfit (or Inllitary Il\JaJltle. IlHly Lou Hines, Marlon I'luests, he has priced a few of t r llHI most truthful sketcbes we've tbe R{lser .. e~ or waltinS for InductlO:l 11 L'lll\'ersity of.J5oulheru IllinolB ".'" 
MOUntain SlIence .......... F, DeBus san'lel'. The ~Iant!anls applled I,) llllih Arnold, Alene Gliffith, MarJor), mol'(, po['>ular works whle~t may b~ ever rcod. Somflda}', ~v.'c bOIlO 110t aro urGed ·to stny In school unUI sbould die oC dry rot down herc. 
I Am tile Wlnd. ________ .• A. Dawson tli(' first ml1llon lnen admittedly wort! BlitZ. Dec Kan'aker, Jack 'Valker, 1Il1rcha~ed by p~rBOnl'i Ictelested. too rilr III the future, this boo!! ""W called to. a~Uvs 8e~viee, Cor '-? drop Thcn tbe nC"Yi'llparoers quoted Prest-
lJarban:: Alloll __ • __ • ____ 0. Trchnl"n~ hig", higher than th~y arc at Pl"il"'1 C"lle"" Calcatcrra. Somc of tllO',Falntlngs to bc on be ~rosr::llted. Then we hOIle some- out to await c~1I IS to lose IllvalU' dent "..-Hla),d of the l'fllverslly of !Iii. 
Ill. ent. bul. Ihey were nevertileless I . display hcre .ha\c been In DUUlor01lS one w\lJ relUcmber that tbe EByptian able time lu tot.a.1 t!"3lnlng. noli 3S saYing tbat the school wo 
in My Garden ___ ._Itlabelln Jo'irestono :;t9.nIl.DI'tI~ tilat we ought to bo able i Paint ('rew-Oave Atterbury, <'lltblblt6 a.bont tbe country. ThE! said "I told yOll 60." Studont5 leavlng [or tbe armed a.rc a~lIing for wonld e06t $30,IlOO .. 
. Slars of tlle SUfllluer N"igbt_______ 10 approach with mo~t of 01lr yOU,:l;; i Lt'ouilnl Snauder:, Dick Osland, LII· Swope Art Gallery In Tllr;-e Haute. [Drees, In additlou to continulns 000. Just that, !30,OtlO,OM. 
__________ 1- _____ Woodbury·D!xnn mCl!. MOIl! of the rejection.; .were Ii"fl Goddard, Dee Haynes. indiana., the !,-eBociated Amtlr\can A d Coni Ih(>ir traltling until actual call, are "Now, ~'e would like to know jusl 
Mako Delievl:. __ ._ •• __ .Jerome Kern for uec!ccis Ih{ll COlllrl lle aUdl.Jlll~ 11 Ligllt Crew-Bob Dornbacil, Claude Artist Gllllery lu New York, The Al"t Hen erence ("llcouraced to continue their edncu.- wbat. Pre!lldent Willard wanlel1 the 
Slimmer l\Iaglc ______ .Wllllnm Ryder either to rllll1'ty d,ct dllrln~ child· Plf'rE~ll. Bob l\Ialll\e, nus~elI Fp,lr· Institute In Chicago, and Uie CQr· lion while in the Army and NlI.vy peOll le of lIillOls to b~lIe'·c. Did he 
R<Jll CltarloL ____________ Nobel Cain hoor.1 or 10 Ih~ nrgled or millor 111'1 hurn. fiandy Peat, ('oron t\rl ('oallery III \'Iabllingtoo. Miss Luc'y K. \Voody and Mi~f1 C<J. !litber in tbe Army SpeCialized and want th.em to beUo'l"e that a t:nhcI" 
, Thc 5010llits [or varlou6 llumb~r~ [oellon5 and II1ness~~. Bad leeth S{Jllutl Crew-Kenneth Coirroll, V, C" have at oue time or another lola )(Ilewl!ll leit yesterday to at- Navy Col\oj!;iate Training programs, slty o[ Southern illinois would t05t 
\\"lll bo MISE Detty !licr('ef and 1'I1r. and bau ereslght a~rounted for about K('nnetb :\Iichael, ll. l\L Smith. lia(l !\Ir . .Bohrod·s work on display, toud n l'Qgloual eon\'entlon of the tIlo Army IMtltute, and specialized ~30,OOO,OOQ Msht 1I0w? If 50, Ile 
Clwl"les J~ _ ~~~~~!~~. O~l}:~'O d~~~lt6 n~:~erm~;' fb(:; I)::~~e\\"~~·:.w.;_/~:~: ~~~:t~s.H~~;' 'c\.~~~~~ l:tr:~CO:ne ::e th~ac:Xh~~~ ~!I~~I:o. Vocational AssociatiOn In :~a::I~!p~~~an~rr~~e:: t::: :n::on~~~ was misleading thc people of lIli, 
I 
. nola, becauso It tbe bill passe~, the Co-unc·1 D c F b 12 caus{'d by ('Ilhrr 0\' hotli ucgletl. ~nd lIue Kirk. jIJ!Ulno Gun.1l, ~la:d!1e l\lr. Boht:od said: "Just. come, 100A 'I'blli cottvcutlon Is belns attendad prol';610D 'l'i'tll he made for tbelr r2' DCW uDh·t'r~ty pla"ll~ to operate. for 
A bt~,."a::,"ed:"" I, " b< ::~~;:E;:'~:,~:l~~O:';:~:~"h:: ~;~:~:(~~l~i:;i;E~~:'·C,::::~ "OU:~e:~jO~E::::~'~::~ ,::~;,~.m:::;=~(~·1~::.:~;.;: ::~~~:~~~~,:w~::::f:~:.:=~:~ ~::,::::~:'~l{:I~:.:;~::.;,·~::::~ 
~:::IS:e~br~~rrUl:zSOU~~:~~~I~~1 a:: ~~~dp~:ll~ltel~~a~~lltil~Oe~'.~~:: ~~:tl ~~: CO;~I:e ~:noBo:~r_AI~ur Smith. t~Ir~:;;~~I~~IU~o:u:::r c:[e~: ~:~~:alll!~~!e~a~~~~;;e:D:r ~e ::~~ t~~u::nr:~~v~~:e~t~o~ti;:n~:~1r ::!~ :& ~:~e:~ec~~Il:~e,s:~~n!~:~ 
admlBslo~ w1l1 bo by activity ticket.. uo means 11Ixudcs that call b,~ ~As);lstant stage manager-Annahel pamphlet I)DUt\cd. Thc Compoz;ltton ~uklng supervisors and critics. traininG while in war activities, tll.- clOse to thirty million Ul.Q nut forty 
'Tho CiluDcll 1113111; to havtl I\. check brll~hed ;It;ltle' noncllala'lltly when .. S("~tt. and Structure of Molybdenum Blue. 'J'be tl1C1ll{) o! the convention wblcb ~tead at suspendIng e!lucatlonal ycar~. Pre5ldeut Willard':; staIr.-
room and Hell cokes at th!'l dance, crlsl6 com(ll:;. They UlCn bCI;Qm(", IT Aunounccment o[ p~rsonncl of the This Is a reprint of a research report I~ In the. (orm or a worlcBbop, Is tmIDi\I&". bl&ber education will liave meut docs not mcaD anything. III 
th~ mOlley thus made to be glYCIl anythln£, more critically Important {"ast \\'111 bQ made 10 a forthcoming from tbe JOD"Tfllll af AmcriCi\rI Ch~ml. "GearinG H<Jl.Do Economtcs to ,Vor a fi!'l.Tlcr foundatIon in the post·-ftr 
to:" the .p. S. 1. lund. than (wu before. edition of the ElJyptlan, cal SocIety. • Need~:' world. ~~ on Jl&i9 6) 
~=~~~~~~~~ffi~ft;ifit,l~-=-----'-" ";DI, ,f, vi, "',ij,~~, ff"iS~" llfaliill~Ujfm'":"""' :-:--; .... ,A, ~!~p~:~~~~~""" 
, .•. _~ r' j l[." ". 'r_~v-, '.Ij'Q:k t:l;;;.iiJ -;-i~"'I. :f U1 j,,1:: , :llit',A,irh, , ','him ;,'i'A'l D!l,~ lmI,MiI 'fi,UE','DD~Tfi mrm,f' " ,",t C"''''m",'''' ,,"~ """'",'" to '"' :u;J~.£I\V1t1' ~1iIl1·V.P4 1.'1 I\ll.t 11 DIW,.ti <'iilQf .i hIt d,!"r;.;1 p~ae b," a 8 I. N. U.·d1Jd6tlt 
, , '1TfDN" - ,.' . . IrJm N~.v .¥crl-.. V;tm'ae~m9 a loa disturbed at 'the ~,q»oum, " I ~ C",I11,,'I) ;: , A?II)'I', f/H'Of;lt't'l:'(!!j!im~NTS '''''"'',', d" ""b",,,,,, "d wh, I .... ",,' ;rn IUD IV V~ 1..111 Jl1 \, It 1:tUI:! 1)1 UI1& the eotnments -of -the "D.tlly 'Ne.w. ·are lor more 
Editor: ' 
There h~ been a move among 
eel'win rliCactionnry forces on the 
cnmpus in recent. weelis, n(l.mely 
Ihe two Inost influential ptotestnnl 
groups. to Ilo a ..... nr with sin. cor· 
I'lIptiall, [lnd all Uncbl'l~tllon actlvl· 
IIf's ill one (Ill! s\\'oop-d()itlg :lwoy 
wlth .the plugUe af n\cob.ol. We 
hp.ve always'hell;! these grOUPS}ll 
SOme I'espect, evell jtl splle of theIP 
bal'king up tbe Wl'Ong tree numel" 
ous times Dqfore, uUt t~s Is tll!, 
lasl gtr~w, Pel'lI,tlPs I , all mak~ 
mysl.>lf c16ar IJr sxpoun _ilft a 
pain!. Ir Ihe r(>ncllonp.rl"s llo Iln\'e 
no. humnnltll.rial1 ~otllp. as th(>y 
c1l1lm 1011&.,'(\ (ulJ(1 of com'ge every. 
thing they liD Is pUff' u'llaeitash la' 
llo)' rOI' Jile CRUS" or tlH! (1G!)UnOh 
::~,~ sIOI!~O~~c~~~: ~~IY~ll~ee ~~e:~~ 
'flint (>\'Idenee 1V1!1110t be touod In 
tili..; I'«or! by a grOIl)) (If l()cal 
pl'II(1eEl 10 <;,()ulrol h}·Ia.w tof caul's\" 
fer Ihe "",I'SOIlS own. goo-d) tbe lIr!· 
nUl! Itves of their fellow studelll~, ~==========-==============:::::=:=:. If the"eo pimple who are prellchlng 
- rll'oh!hlllolL 10 liS so vocUerollsly 
THE DRYS ARE ALL WET now ft'!lUy want to uosome human· itllrlan lnsk. wh)' don't tbey set to 
L.l;o.[ week the Eg~'pLian carl'ied all ed-
itorial entitled "V,,'f;' Hate to Say it-But". 
What wt' hntetl to say Wll.1; that tlll attempt 
WH;'; being"made to bring pl'()hibition back 
to Carb()ndale>. The way in which We chose 
to say it invoh-ed an apparentiy oyer1y 
subtle l't?fel'ellCe to the idealism of the At-
lantic Charter \\ llOse "noble tel1eis" we 
ftolmd to Le jeopardized by the "dl'Y" q;;;ne-
I'rlellt. Student:-; of tIl(' dry cmnp. however, 
tab~ their crl\~ad~", '\;traighC. :>0 that the 
Voice of S.I.:-':,l:. ('(lhlTI111ii thi~ week are no 
lesJo; un at lack 011 ,licvhol than all eioqtlent 
def~11se of the Atlantic Charter, So we ('an 
re~t easily 011 one s<,ore, at least. 
It might well be . pointed out, however, 
thai the umlen'LllTen! of j'eaction which is 
pl'o]wlling tIll' pl'ohibitiOll movement na-
tiO!lally bodes nothing good' for that spirit 
of ul'ond-mindednes:, which i~ necesS,aI'Y for 
'6~lJl~leua~:.~~·t~~~~~I~~~:~i:'~1':~;_~~~~t 8j:l~em~~~~ 
, festation of ~1 :::ociaJ retrogression, usually 
, symptomatk of tY(!l'time Tl,;yr]lDlogr, thel'!' 
is .1 d"ilg('1' to lilJNa! aspir:ltion.-; litemming 
from lhi::. repl'('iisi\L' cru$ade, Thiii, it seem.~ 
to 11:<. i:; <J di:<tur;li.nf fumian' ''ltal which j" 
,. (wtll thinking- alm'l!. 
H(!\\t'I"'i". th .. j~.~ll!:" III thE> present contro-
Wl· ... ~ i, !lut U'" ,--\tlantic (,h<ulE'I': it is pro, 
hil,,, iUll. "nll 0') chat i"dh.' \1 e take our ShUld 
a~ '.r'lntlllg IlO r ... tUr!l to the corruption anJ 
moral n,)';'u~i()ll which it in(lvitably engend. 
er~. ,--\ll'<Ji;ulic ,'xu'vmi:;m may be atl evil. tnll' 
d,l{'llgil, Hut }Jrolll!.iilion i.~ in amI of itself 
<Ill lmmu<il'l'all' allLl !ltlmodt;'rat~lble condition 
whith i.~ forced by it:; \oJ}'y nature to beget 
('\·i1. III uther wonl". \1 e can have moderation 
with t;'IUlll' l'llt o)]h' \':anton t>xtremi"m \\ ith 
prohibitioll cl' IiqU(;I', -. 
How ;IIi:,Olk call argue fo\' pt·ohibitioll ill 
the light uf tht' national di;o.gra('e and spir-
wal'k on sOlile I'(!;llly legitimate so' 
ilusl disintegration which it brought UpOfl dOli pl'oblem uffecting our camllUs? 
U,; after the la:;t war will pl'obably never be Thtnk what a force tor good ir 
understood b,' those who tn' to learn from these people \I'el'e lO :un!le behind 
experienc: . S:u~.el>' no one b~lie\'~.s that an- ~g~:ivoer ~~s:!!~~:~:~o~b:g~~I:!1 ~~l: 
other prOlllbltloll .. menclment Will find the 1Il'!gl'a pl'!opll'!, for instance, But no. 
American people with u more responsive will :l 11lIl'C'ly nltmlslle motive as that 
to be "s~n ed" than did th(' e~di1;I' "experi- wauld llel'er enter t1lch' narraw 
mellt lfoLJy pJUllll(,fl". as Herbert Hoovel' for- milll;!s, They 1I:1\'e lO .lJ:t,'e n cause 
lornly described it, Fol', ill tht' words of the :;;II~~:"~~~':~~o!~IQSI~:~:O~ll~I:~~e a~; 
\\'Ickelshum (omml!tu' Repul t of 1929, seU'll~ lhelM~!ves UP as jndpes to 
"'lettled ha\..J~:i and sO"'l;]1 lU5tOJi" do llot dHlctf' \,hlllis good fOi thell "ciasg 
\leJd to legls1atl\e tiHt .. La\\mak~ng \~hJch llIates "lid \lhM lenl I am not so 
seem:; to 0\ cllul n sU<.:h hahlb aml\:.!-!,stC'm:;, ::I~~e~I;H:l:{;I~ :Ittn~l~ ~~:hj\J(~f:'~~"I~~:: 
even imhl'('('tiy br clIttmg off the sourcesfOf mmlf' lor them 
sati.~f~-jng them, l1E'retlsari1y approaches th.. Wl' hll"o hllu exp~I-lenc(' with 
limits of {'ffective leglillation". AJlothe,r way Nflttonnl Pl'Ohlliition. We have 
of putting it is that it is la:$ier to pa:$:-\ a law only .10 go to I.he annsis .of Ihe 
thall to change J'llmall n~llll·(,. , AIIl£>ncan Academy of SOCIal Sri 
There might he somt? "cmlllallt~ (jf logi~ ~~I~~\~r;~'f"~:~11CI(~~eA~;:~~~~gO!01!;~ 
to the concept of ]J1'ohibition if it'wel'e .. based AlIllal~ (n f.alvly antborltatiYl' 
Oil a singh. l'f'leval1t fad or idea, It i" not. ~Olll'ep, dOll'[ you thilll!~1 thl' quan· 
howe\'er. "Dry" lJl'oPHgfilHla ~tl'esse.o; sllch lily of 'IJOozl'!- COnSIl!)l6!t\ 'uur.ng pro-
otlLlandhdl cluitlB a;.t that dl'unkelmeRs Oil :)!:~::I~:~f~:.~~n~:III~ c~.\:: l~:~!eal::; 
thf' part of Dtll' oSnldit!l'-t wf\s I'",,,ponsible fot llirt>ctly ilillroporlioil 10 the l~n~lh 
the cll'l)!;\cll' Ill' Pl'Ui'l HuruuL lWl to nIl I.' : .. 1\ of .. noillrIlHff' U[ Ihllt shanlldlll 
SingapoI'e. "lInIn),>!. and pl'flL,lllly all point" :lltof'udm"llt. Iha.t d"allis from alco, 
Ea;;l. Ollt:' wO)1(I"'l' how tilt! \'odl;.a-drinking ho!l~)lI ~oarE'd dlH' 10 1iJf:' PMl o.U,ol 
Rl!"~l{i TIlftllagl' tn h~ing' (J!1 so lung without ;;::, ~:IIl:,h .. t'II;::J;":;}-l:t:~l(,~I:\(:I"'::: 
··\lloral uplift" TIH' fads II~ j'e!l'a><td uy rl'- (',~u5~d lIPf!li ':Isresllect [I)r Ihe la\\s 
></)()1I"iLll' pe')plt, .. ,·fUte' the:::e daim-t a,; eUlIl- of thp t'nt1~1I RW(ns John n. 
lllt!tel.l· u~b!;'l(-',l.~, Blit tlli" j" lHI tidelTent 10 !{,wkl'fpl1,'1' 1110 less) ,\ho had ,,,I 
Ih~· (h'.\' forc .. ~ \1 hn lll'l'pr !;a'k. an Pl11otion:d :11~~:I:~~;ds ~~U~':~~m,;I\~)I~~a~\~: dlall\~~~ 
nppeaJ with \\hitll to ('lI11frunt a fset. One for prahibltiDu wrole> un IInklp in 
inconu'oVl'rtlull' fad. also gll'utH-'d from tbe 'TI1<' Rcrjpw or ReneWM" In 193:; 
'\'icJ{er.'lhaJ1l reptort. IS that dU!·il'l.g the tim\;' III I'h"'h Ii(> said that he WIlS glad 
the Eighteenth Amendment wa:-; the lilw uf tu ,.~t !egaJiIt'd fllcohol trnffle J't" 
tIlE' lund "aft!;'!' a brief period in the tlr"it ;~t;~"'~II;~!:".:~ ~lt~·)~OI\~IlI:~o~\~reT:ll~~ 
:year,; of the amencinH'nt thl"r(-' \\a~:1 stead.I' shOUld rllny aome welghl. 'i;in~" 
increase in dl'inking", 
That, it .seems tu ll". it> a fUI.·t which ought 
t() c011vert ~he dry:; if thl.'Y (1,(, intere.-;tetl 111 
achieving theil' oLjech. 
any nUln who pours thousands Ul\u 
(hOlls,mds ofdollao'" ilitosomel.hlllK 
11"(,pg"al'il)' I ~C[ulrell a great deal 
nf prl'!<ua!<ion hpror~ he l'hnllg"s 
l,,~ mind 
Cm,1 The State of lllinQis Afford Not To Convert Southern ltli-
nois Normal University Into ~he University of ~outhern Ill. 
J do 1101 b~he,'e Ihat boa\leJ\glll~ 
would hccUll1e" mUJoi' proMVIlI 
Whll IiQuol' st(lres just outside >lC 
IOW1l 11 \\0111<1 nor lJt' prpf\tllhle 10 
rack"L{:~1 ~ to l'lln til<' .. lsk In toW!! 
That IS 1I0t a IpgltJlllll.le a!ljectioll 
Olle WU,\· 01' anolller I lhln" iI haj, 
\','r), lilt!" hem'ing on the prol>iem. 
\'" .,,1 11i,,1 WIJuid 1ll;)la' eUllVPI"i(',l 
~:~~1;' ':: '1 :1:, ,~. ~ ,',:0 1:'O"'~O;~''''O; \J~i'~(~:'!I~la~:~il!\O ,~:f'~).~:' 
))1111'1,(,· .·HI I 'i'Ji') 1(1I!C" ,111101l11l'" of n"'f f'tlui\" 
11"'1)1 1111101 "" ,'" ,. "I~'I" .\:; LO:-;~; AS Tfn: I':.\'. 
~{~;~:~~.:.:~.::'J I: ~;\ I\~'~' I :~~~:\;;~'~X~;:'~I ~~~~~~O;[~~~ 
1'1(" 
/1 I',,, II:" J'" ~.,:;. '" Ij" In!! "huhl 1";;;lIiil.e fIlU~1iOllf 
[0. "lii,1i II"" .. " HOW .1 l,'lP;ot pulol!r d"man(] It 
I (0111,1 :II un,,, 1!1,1il" Im~'I!'!., {I'l'tam n.ddit)Ollpi ,..,1 
"I,,,~ 1, 0, I"'~ITI!-: 1ll"]I), 'llldf'll\:; un(\ [m:ufiy ml;ul 
1":1., tlll/'1 (Ii ... pr~s"""t 1,·flCh.,r II"inilll; l'equ;I'emellt~ 
:11111 ,·n::!,IIIl'. Ihlill (" !,I·dll pl:l.lll1l1J!;" n Ll.lliVCl'bll)· 
prt-,~·:.IIII I( "oull' thrletJy lear! to f'{onomles ill iJolh 
Ih" Iii,,' "IHI 11,,· 1TI<lI"'Y now I'xflendell. 
1'lIllh' IUlon', Ill" 11\11 plonde,~ a!;"uill!lt Ihe useieM. 
o"",.·laJ)),i!ll: of III" 1;,(>lC (\XI,Qll<:!n' farl\l!jeS<l.ireH.dy 
,,,','1.1.01< ..... ' 1,1"1,1,:.1'),(> new in~litlltioll would Hoi 
nit"'''i'l loJ -,'1 "I' '·IJtl,·:~r·~ of law. 11ieUIl'tne, ()I' niH" 
1lI::( y wIll< h :11' ",lp'Itml"ly IlJ'ol'lded hy UK' Ilr"s,'at 
En·uwnlly. ul ,·ou,.,,~. n rlll\'''I·~ity uf SOULh~rn 
!J\l!l()h 1I'01l!<1 11:'\'" 10 haVl' a larllel' hudget to ca .... .! 
f01'1I11 in<')·(:.:s('<i (·m·ll,lIllPIlI. \Yhelllhl1 w:u'(#Ids, illi, 
Iwis "ill "lllm'how I!,IYC It> IIJ'pyjtle for lhe etlucaUoll 
of d(·mol'lll?>:,1 ~(,lrl1<"'~ and di'""harged war work"r<; 
III ~olltill'rn Jt!\Ilt>is. Si)llp!y fon'lnJ:' U\elll 1.0 gO fur 
11.'1";',. If) ,\0":,. o.h'·1 ~()1001 wi\! not savll thc tax· 
~;Jr'''~;I1::::~~ ;::o:::,~., "~I~a~~~ n~';I~\e:I.;~ ~~C~' l~~:bC~~I~~: 
11cr sIlHJ"llt (O~· Ihan olher slate 5cllools. 'To toX, 
11::lId the [;(>I"'ir(>s 1\1 C{lrbondll,le will actually !;lave 
the sIal" mOlley. UIl)IlS" It wlsbes lo economIze ot 
tlte e:xpeJJ3C of !lw soulhern Illlno.is young people 
who .han' takcll ,pal', in the war crt:orL 
III the iOIlS run, Soutncrn IllInDls call rehnl.lllitate 
ig.,)1 0111)' h)' I!,,· ~~n. I'm" 1"""''''''1\ "I ,.,1,1".1(1"" 
01 Illl' !Jloa()"bl 1111" \\"h"I" "Il",all"I'I<I -.tllllti,II.!' 
Ill'"",\'.", till' 
1,,,,11110 Auy 
u'I' 1"'01 O"Plldh,~ 0) nal111111 
III" ,,·,,1 (·'\i'·,""O(Y or 
SOUl\H'llI ll1I1IUI,. I" ~i'·, hhll'Oh I "'" 1'"_"",, Ii. m 
~lnr,l(llIli tlll1l !""'IcI~IItp 10 Ill" ,1l'~lll !ll lilli,' 
1'1",1",,, ,,_m('rOI1S di>i,)c01<is III ~", 1,,1 ,·(~lJill()' allo1 
~()ull,1 ('~<IllUlrll~' ,1",,·l"I"'''·III II" Iii 1\,,1 "nl)' 1>.<" 
~~IXQ ,,11::6 h~el~lVtll]:t ,~I~ul~~~l:o;~~ 
trol H IS 1,l0IiSellSf'. Ollf'ofthebllsk 
pI'incillles of 1lsydlolQg-y Is tbat to 
forl"d .l>OllllHhlng 15 to creale II 
1lI0l" 01 les~ COngejou8 tlesire lu, 
1'"1,, (Ill' g) ~<.ll iutaH ... ibE(. IIIII!'" lhal ,.t'l, :0\1,,11 hi III).., <:x\lf'rio'm'" wh~( is (orlijlhlf'll. 'l'llnl 
~:o :~I:':';;' ~;:~::)(h~lll):::" \'~::~ ;::~;;."I ~I,'; '~~~1~;:~;' )',:':I~ ~::',I::'~ l,,:~~I~ 1::1 1~1:~:::;~l~'~erl~()~ll~lhl:f~;!~ 
lll!' ~llllt' in Uiul",,'llll 6 0011" -Ill atl<:l1Ipting tu prOle"\' 0111' young 
co~)!u l~:fd tl:~a: e:~:~t ~;l':·I~;·~i;::~s:j o:~~~:~:ll~n~ ~~ ll:(~I~:I~ ~~:~~e ~:.~> ;~I~\~ ~n~;1' ()~tlJ1~~:~ v~:~n ~~;: 
!lnrt!; 0, lh" ,dlOl~ tn!l"d Slale~ !tellef and publi~ :li~:,~:'I~~,,~ro~::ea:~e~~~\~\'i~~:I:: ::~; 
Irol'h on 11 !a\·i!'.h l><':1!e> l\('rp nr.-d!'d la suslaill 111-.' Rtt(:U1pl:; of social ·reformel's 10 
re;::iOll dllrillf'> the whole \leIIO(l, nc~i(!e Ill<' llir.·cl rnold »oeiety to tbelr own ends. It 
~ost of at I":is! II lIIil!lon dollnl's a monlh 10 the tax' 1M a gOOl] sign lhal Ihe jll'Ople UI'" 
payeri'l ()f Ihr sl.Il~ ;11\d n.1ti0a. UI"f~ \"[lS ;;t V~I'y l·t~hUI11Iy imllgnlllll 
much .4n':ller 1;0';( in la~t im~in~,~ <In(l dcpre{ lated Go<l ~Ie~s \tlose il1divid'uals wb(}, 
propel'!y value>-. ill r.·,luI'Poi 11H'Ome lim! tJankruptc}' ncqu\I!u(<,d with Ihe evils of /I 
)llldl of tillS nollouhl Wa" Illt'Yilahlf', hut neglen o( 
educatioll HI tjw ar~'a cluJ lit;: Ule nn~! half "{lulury 
"11s c<?!·t.ail'!y I ellPonsil,le in pari fOi thi~ )l1IIlUrC(: 
million doll"'l· CXjl"U!o" ,Imlng Iii .. pasl (,·u yeill" 
lience all,hUsHleSb go\·~rUll1PI)l .. l. aoulahOl !\i,end"" 
hare a l'iLallntf!rObl III tl!p ~upport ilml ImprO\'PIIH'ut 
of education In Southern llli"ois. 
By lJlnldll/: It illll}O~s!III,· [01' ilHlllY young p.eopl(' t" 
allen'i ,illY lJl1t a I, ,:,hcr~' col]':'gQ. tlJ~ Slate would 
",onllllu", to ~,,\-C dO!"e~ lhut wi\! cost dollars el:ic 
wbr.l'e. Besld{>s, "uch economy gISC1'iluillUIt'S as-alnsl 
a whole rf!glall. llllnois c"rtalnly iatCllds 10 give aU 
dry go{'irty, me>I'e;y .. hook th"lr 
UCathl anel hnnded the petitlan 
lmck 'I'1ley were wise enough I.e 
meet Ille pl'ohlbllionist willi " 
l>ill'lll !lrgmuenl. In tillE IlI.'Jtancl:' 
all~llce Is .eloquent These peop!o 
realize that lhere is n-o lJas!c 
l'la!m worthy 1)[ nrgumentation. 
I f1l1l 1101 holdll\J'; aluohoi up as l\ 
d(\lIlrnblc thing But, 1 do hQld IlS 
unuesir!lilie any elTort on the part 
or our pseudo-huwanlw,rlnjl r.ijll(!' 
Its YOllng people <l. tail' cpportunlty !or iligher e<lufa t!onary (j'l(jlllis tl) dictate to us Ollr 
tiOIl. 'the YOlln~ pcopie ot sOlllhel'n illinois can bl' SOcial policies. 
6dllcalel;! in WE'iI O\\!l area lllDle t'hl'!Ulfly lltllil lUl)- II is only hopod tliat IC \hj:J IS-
wlJ.el'e else. nable resplullon is pMlled t~e old 
el~qul"nt than any .fIll! might tte ablit to exr<tes,s. It 
The Atlantic Charter VersuS Liquor :~;t~ldll:: :~~d ~~~~!I::I~B~I~:e:a~:g~::s:~g:<l~:P:: 
D.-or F.:dltOl"; his i~H(l\;' mnll. '''hen :J. IlE'ISOn to his Sel1se of humC)r in the present erllsad~ 
In II receut euitol'iul wlllch lLll' goes OLlt Oil a ul'ullk~u "spI'e(''' ~gaiJ1st the unspeakable evil. _It seems to us that 
peared In OUI' own pnpe-r. tile,..· lind ]pa"ps hi~ wife aud c]llh\I'o::n he might well b~ .nnulated by everyone "Ilie cur' 
was an accuSAtion dll'ected t'lgaillsl !It holnp ,,'ilhoul pnongh food. I~ refltl.\' being subjected to dry I'ropaganda of " tye-
those Circulating the petition rel" that fleedom? ('~I·tBjnly nul! ieally lugubrious nature.-M. P., 
ommeudlng that CaI'lJondalf" b.' Whell onr goe~ out Oll the high 
placed In the category or tl", 
"dl'Y", Hn).'ing t1)u! prohibitiOiI 
woulll IH' "unjust oppre~sion" lind 
,',oble Ihp Atlllntlc Charler 
Whal d'Cl!,~ Lhe Atlantic Charlel 
stllnd for~ II pro,'lde!t \I,hut ",III 
mf'n nrp to Il\'e In p .. ncl'. fref' 
from f"HI' and want" I! \l'f' Rt'(: 
h!!.I·f' rrf:'ellolll frum ("al 11m! 
II'" ~l1nO(\l 1\160 iHlVf' 11111 ," 
slrI"tC'U !01I1" "I ~IQUOI A I, ... ~ 
Idlll i .. a Ie,.; gooll il!i'nd (I. 
m!ul;'. 1I1l~ :'I fUIlw\' who wOII(~ a~ 
!l p:ainlel 1lUl. kine llOl le~-. I hUI> 
.~Itlell' canls un hour !lilt! il'l~ 
pie-lilY of pain ling .lObs 10 un 
TIllS bo}' mnke~on an annar,l' ot' 
uot mOl' .. Ihnu lilt· .... <iollar~ d 
lI'e('k H!~ [:\lll"!' "IHmd~ !In "III' h 
mOll"y for liC[llor la- b ulillbl<· I" 
pay Ill .. lIghr ~d WIII .. 1' 11111" tlt,,1 
bllyenoughrOO(l\loflll!l\ thl'rllll!-
lly, TIl!! boy 111\\ to lJu,t his 01\" 
clothes. pay til«' fight /all~1 wa'''1 
bills. and com .. honl? lIIallY .1 
meal tlllIe BUll' !Iud llothl1l~ If 
eat. iii:; [ather would ht' IYlll,': 
half on 11." sora aud hall oil :h· 
Hool' So drullh lhut h" dill hut 
know II-hat I)e wag domg'. !~ Ihi .. 
an e:Xllmple of f-reellom fro 1'1 
\Vallt~ Mosl cortainly-ll[}I' AnJ. 
this ense Is Ilot all e);cI.'ptlonal 
Olll.', 'fhl>l'@ are( hO\lSlllHiso [ {'a~'-~ 
ju~r IUle it. Then~rol'e. It we "'~ 
to uphol!l Ihe Allalllie Chal·tel'. 1'01' 
must abolish (he u,;e or IiqUO) 
DemoCl'aty is iJallE'(\ UllOll fl'~" 
,10m for all an.! whut. Hlay I ,,~i; 
Is Ireedol1l fOl' :lIP Freodom )',1 
a\1 Is the r!gbt uf a l,erSOIl to do 
:l~ hI' pleases so lOll!,; all III! ,101;'< 
1I0t mtei'fel'e "'hh til!! .. 1"hB l ~ 
W:lY amt I' fon'etl inlo an nC'ci', (Fr"m The New Y"rk Dally News. Dec, 26. 19421 
(i:I\\l::{,c:':~:I(:~ allr(;::~II~t:'~e~~'ii~;:I~ CONSOLATION FOR THE MORNING AI'TER 
111~ tlglll of rrE'~dom? ~o~ Neal'ly Fol,Owing a rnlher ""uvil',al Chrisun:hl, 'I'e en" 
£,I'e,.you<, "ho .11'111)'" get~ tll'mlk _~,l:" 01 .. ·~Qln,~. lind Ilerhup~ cun ~ollsole gonlP III 
SO~UE' (lme in ll(~ liCe nnd many Ill!' ~U~IOlll(>r~. wltl) the follo\\';Il!,: facis. figu) "<; awl 
get tln4llk E'l'('rr night. :Whell I"Ap.·tlan~ Ther .. t~ i1\ cl,·cul.ntion an. e:<>ce\lelll 
IhE's~ people !Wt lh'unk. they al''' iJook Olt aipolloh~· IhIUOI'S and tilelr effecls on PI'''' 
"lHlnnge,.ing Illp lives. propeny lllf' The 1.00,,); I~ "Liql.lor, the SerV:l"t of Moln," L>} 
:,Il(\ luchl, of Olliff peoplft , 'ril!s \\ nll<')fI 11:111 Sulilli awl P"njj)liI!lU (' iff'lwlg. ;\1 i} 
~~~::"::\,E~~~~'~::~?:e::::~::~~~;':~:.~t :1:::::',~:;:~~:;t:;~,:~::~Eg::;:;~;:'~f~li:r,~,: 
,.0 wenkeu$ her L>odr Ihal the £\1 ,llll1ki!lg, :'Ii(1)hQl on gulnoo pigs' hel\ilh 
1111',' g(,1l{'l',,1!()j) I~ weakE'ned all'l 101!~'.\·llf. rel;l'OlIllt'\IVQ ('a4~(itl"S nu.u (1E'9cendant~ 
'(,('ut,llll' r{'tar(!~ll. i~ thut fr"" Til" p~pelhll(>l1( Wi\~ r~rloNI Oll( l'I'~r th" ('0)11'<" 
01 lr, y .. ,a,,, by tIll' lilt .. Ill' .whJl·j('K R, Sloeh:nnl 
'I~'~-J!I;~!)I 1)1' ~1!X'kbid .I· ... ~ ~I\ illlp)'naliol,alll' 
, ,01" "f thh ,,([IIOllnl known 1J10!(ojt151 lind Ull[ltollll~( :tnd ~rrl'pd ~I Will, 
II 1",10 I 11o( IItiulI!',1 In til>!t ~.!I<I 0':' I 11"1'~ [l" IlI'or""SO" of allalO!HY III lrOfU E.'1l i\i .. dl 
,\to III" lir:t.lllI/;" W \'~la).II~h cui ('oll .. ~f>. )J1'~!~it!"llI af Ih .. 1)0,11'.1 of lilt' ROf'l" 
wOlld I, .. " frol!l onjll,,1 OPIJl'e" fe1iN IlIg(lliltl' of Medical R@o!lNtrrll. 11IJ.1l11g"lnr; eti" 
• ... 11 C"I';nin!y we !Jr.' f1:-;lill11..( lor uf Iii .. Amntcan JOUl'lwl of Anlilomy. editor o( 
10 r~,.'~ nil:; I\;orlu from llnj\l~t 0\1' tl,,· .lonnlal ot ExpC'rimental Zoology .. nd p"~ .. l. 
prl.'~,lon Iml "hal I" uuj\lSI 01' ,1"111 I", til<' AIlIl'rl('an SOClelY of Zoologl"'~ 
THE DRUNK: THE SOBER t" .. ~~i",.~ It i" fordnf;: 01\1' 10 ,i,l 
,,,ulI'thillg' whkll II!.' by IIt:h(~ 01 
: ::~:~o~)I:"i~~o:::~ ICIII: t ul:~:I:7 (l\~]JI ~~ gu :;;~iIS;~~~: ~ ~~lh~:~u:;IO:~II;i~:SO ~.~~.~P:h:[ ~~~~~I P~~ 
,,()II 011 Ihose who hav~ to Il,',' :til 01 wllom "'<:1'(> leal~d for fertliity beforr u,~ 
wi~1I 1be dlll'll(l\ld~ tilerelore, \"p <o-)·p .. rimollt 1oE'!'1l11 On .. of thes(> groups led " 
mol,I l" ,,]. ~ ,; :1:" "ale find U8~ 0: solJ('1 nwl 110 douiJt 1'I<:\llcous t>XllllatlOe Ille olher 
li"uOJ UI"! "":;l,"" 11,;s plohl!,; 1:10\1)) IVa.; kellla"1I1'\ll\h us hOOl owl." IJr melli' 
"r nk()liol fUlllt·" Ilu !"~Velll digcl<t1~" nps~'lsl ["I 
I~ II!!), .\ I\('~t; }elll ,!l and yeao' 0111 
II ",' .!l, I·) II~'·" U I""'" <l..,uw,· Tlip urunk('ll !:J'oup 01 !{lIi)\~ lllg;; !ired ,,~ lOll':: 
I,,, r I, u· 110m ll11jll,t op"rf!sslo!l Gll llie ~I' ... ruge ;I' tlip pl'oldullionlHl !>1'''1I1l WI,(')\ 
\I ,. l~'dlO; Jllow (\lr »Illi' aull U~E' Ij,,,) .1i,,1l. :'lItOlo~,,'S ~how .. d 1i0 .\l1l't'.euce~ h<'[I",..,·u 
'" Il<l'I<" "w. I,,·,u»t 11l1~ ".11", til(' <lr1lll),;" :lnt! till' dl'P' h"IlJ'I~ ~I0Il18th~. "I'f<I' 
a",1 ll~c' 01 lo(!ll(,\ IV ~olllillll~. lilliI" kldllO:'Y~ or otil,'r orgau~ 
then w,' \\,11 tw (]!sreganl!ng \ill TI,.- '\\U O";~J1lnl !'.rOlll'~· 0hlldl'I'n h6w()v", ~llVw 
1! .. 'OIt! Tuylor 
ALCOHOL; FREEDOM OR UCEN~E? 
(11 I!lldk(>d <lIIT",j'll,p, TIll' drllnk"n I«<ly P"ll'W u 
I,ig~ ha(1 IlUwr 11001'" sollblrlhg an,l ).l(lbl"~ II !"> 
':IP\\ So;.Oll a!!el hlrtll 111:111 .!lll til(' ~ob"l Indlc ~ II) 
til'" nc;xI t::1'1I",,"llon 11,,, slOO·y W;lh almo,,1 tl,.. ~U'''' 
rind in til,' Illinl NOI Wl'''~ Ih~ drunk .. ,ll,ltil"11 DcaI' lI!j~S EdltOt· rl·"",\OH,- d ... ~ Illl> rll'('u!alloll of 
Il \\'a~ with d~('11 11'<1:,'''1 lila t J 
r~!I,1 the ",lIitori:1l. "We 11:..lr l" 
~ay ll-B\JI", whl(ll ,\)If'~;lrc~1 III 
110 .. Egyptlan of Jail 2!1 Sl"d~lll' 
of Soulhe1'll flllPI't'l'iull' tll~ ~dJl(,I 
of (\l(' Egyptiill"', h',' )Io.n· pl,1(,,1 
ull,. ronfillellce In h~, by ,,111-\'Ub' 
IJl~ hpr With ~lh!I :, nhlh l·oISllh'lO 
y"t lie (IUts(loll I" I' lu_lo. "1' I 
ully WIWll sudl nO'I'('~"" ;11'1""'" .. I 
,I",. llPl' ~1I1J"n·I"!l"I. ~nt\ 1',,,'11;,,, 
Iro)~1 hpr own Pc,u SlII·Ltr J. "" 
:~~~I ·~:':~('~I~~·~::~~~r~AI;~,'.:":, I~','" '. 
the ctUP"l\on, "Just whal .",' \\ 
!i!:lilllll:: fur' the :tll>Wri I' ~l.II' ,I 
II~~ freedolll ("Olll "1I"l"~1 01'1'0' ~ 
",ion"_ \'"t. Dot (l'e"dOIn I"" h 
cens£' to mdulc:e 1II lh., lI~P uf "1.,, 
ballc 1Ilto:lOI~anI6. f'YQIl Ihou~h ,I". 
most emillent phy~ioIOj:lllt" "",I 
:;d~nlisl" hal'" IleIl10!i~tral,'d I" 
dulliluhly til" lIeg~n"rJ\lljl'" ('1\," I, 
of Ille lI"e or h'lU''''. Hut. th!' ".,1', 
01' wOllld (\el1)' lilt' n~ht t>f 1lPlIlI"ro 
10 U f.';rUllll wlJ!<:li o)l!)osf'(l Iwr I), 
lieff 0111' ellHor !>f'f"lIh not til be 
IIRkll\g tol freedolli. )JUI fo, !Ir~"~" 
Doe!> Ihe aUlhar of the ~dllor',11 
kllow whllt Ii petition is' A" J I'" 
'1I1,.ap"llllonisJIlSI;;tleqll(·bli'" 
Ihe I'llprasslo!l of Ih" GPilli"u n' 
tilE' peoplE' all ,I IlI'!"f>~I)IJi( 111:111,'1 
11 lilY k!lowleu~e ,~,on .. ct It.,-
does 110l mean lll..ll tilt- Iwr",o", 
clrcl1lating- lhp I)c(itlo!\~ al'C l' ."111 -
to roercl' QUI' lef:l~tn!lH~ II s~." 
\0 Ill(' thai a petlli()lI i~ ;I UP~II' 
cralic llleaS\IIP. nllli 1101 a IIWlhn.! 
01 dll'l;\lon.I,ll'. ,,~ IiiI' ,.,~jl n, ),,1 
would hOII''' u~ hel",\",' 
'\ Tli" nll(hoo of Ih .. ,·dol"",,\ I"'H 
lioued Ihe fn'l thal Ii)' "'1,,,1.11'1' 
smh lletllion~ tll"~1' -.1!It!,·n l ~ 
w.,n~. III "llse'''·~. ylol"lll\.'( Iii.· .\1 
lunUc Chal·I,:.I· A,; I I,·call.' II, 
Atianll(' CllartlO'r spe;rkl> j)l'illlll'I) 
of Four l"rl;'edOn1:1 I",~cdom ,,: 
1',1<11->10, ,I,llt.' ("'Itainly 1101 
"". !i""\\llH vi ~I·~',h A"SUl'"dl), \\'llh II\~ fourlh gellel'a!mll. howE'\"'I' llllllg~ , 
,,,,, 1"."I""l "t ,.-I,~I(JII D .. fillll,·- ~nJt 10 ,10aH!l" The t1rtlul,PIl l"l;!r"s W"I'" ~1j\1 1l1'~1 
II 1I0t rl"'·,jr.,p ;1",.1 "·»lIt for till oelll;:- 11101'10 s\Jllbl"(h~ lhrltl (h~ solwr 011<.'5 bll( (II' 
II~, of 1:,(\101 10 1)"'lt'''I'~ I,OOI1)!:;"" " .. ullkpu "O'Olll' of ~!llllea'lllgs WS5 ))1'o(.\II(·io).: ~lrOI'': 
,~ ",n,lo ",,,,I 111 "ur '~lInt,.y 1", 
d.J.) .'~ " {,,(lUI. l'l. 
,1",,101, I. 11"t 1·,ot-dOill frOlll r"!'1 
"1' 1",,,10 .. 1. 1""lilh;el' .. hddr .. 11 lila .. W.J" Ilw 801", 
bI'UU~. TIII~ \\<'lIt 'OIl fur Y"!!I~. nnlll all )J()~~IIJIIoI\ 
of a,rli< 11 "Hnl idell' ,. "1, l1.l'1 I" 'n II I·"lIaj.o·1 





\1 I',; Ih' ""III<\n~l~ of a UlMII! 
"I'" d"l'lll 1'1'.1"'" 
, ,,," ." C' 01 .0 ,,\ c 10 ~ ,. \U~ " t tH' 'n(J 
I.: "I tlllI I' ""~\ll('u( )1, 
I ~ .,,, !> 1 1':<1 1i"1 II J: Ii l>'1l tli p h,,~ 
'['11 ,.,' til,' ","11,,11 I" ,t':l\\' 
I"'''''' \\101' to "ill g,,. ... tl1<' .. " 
VI"" ,I"I!I~ 10 nit m:mkl1,,1 
dl'.!':" fur I'J\'u,\! guarall\p(>JlI"; 
1",'11 ,n: 111111,\11' n~ !la, thr wi,lI 
,1,.,\\,1,.1' al'" UI'ol\ Illnnldll,l 
It." I,'" .1.('1.' II· i'I"I.!I,lt' HWI<1I ~H 
",,(i{),," li" 'I 1If}: r-aIIH'1 hel;::h! 
",,,,' 110,. ,n",.,! ,,'olll"'\.. r>l' ~," ietl' ' 
~,'I'tt ". (iii' IInbt f1,o 
I' ')<1 'III~ .1 _;'I"~' 'oJ, 1('(" h"., 
J.,.,." ,,,,,ol',,i ,,·,1 "hill' II,.. ,.~,'" 
In) "a' ",.d", l\i.· i,,'III,·n,,·,,[.·l· 
,,,11,,1 !_ il \fo"I,,,1 In -.II' 1ll'II 
,I' ,.111,,1,11 I'd! I 'l'I'llt, " ~" 
".,II·"ld,m ,.ttl ,h',ln> 
.lil (1 ... uj,],l, ;,,11,1' 
'1''''''. ".0' "Iii, " • I' .. ",I: t~ .. 
lto.,i I ~h 1101,1 i I •. ,., 
tl',II",:1 lltJI 0,,· ,WII,IIIU' ,'IlI,'1l1 I. 
I' II' tI I" l1< I Ill' I.I~I 1'." ;n:r:lllh nl 
SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST 
Til< ,<'n"J,' ,.il,. .Ii~ ll, un!...'n ';'OIlP flna!!), "eo: U] 
10 !lI odu( (' l,..n, , • lllltll"1l Ihllil \II\' ~oli~'1 '..I Olll' I' 
fllO' a~,olJ()1 Mft" (,"I til" pur"nl- I e!H'o,lil' 
(n',' 11"_' I ... "l",,,,,,, H' ~O1l>.· ".t)' ~" 11'''1 ,,,dy th, 
,1,ullS"~( ,'1111,1,,0 1:11 ,u"a tJ'l:~ "auld L~ l,ul'l1 ~llv-' 
:,II'! _It\\ 10 1II.llul'Il" 'I'll .. ,'clIkf'1 '\l'II' lollII'll "Ir 
.''''1'",\\ 10 .. , p 1, .. 1 ""~(' con"p\>lioll UII,I h""1! 0, ;, f~'" 
:H·II\!I .. ~ all.,o l,i,lh 
(;UIUP.J I,jg~ "r ('Illr~f' al" a Sldll,j." ,1 t'''I'P' I 
IlIl'n\ul :;l.lIimlll f,'Jii't-"ho~~ prol·es~e~ Dud re~lll"'I' 
"o~" !"lI'III., """ 10 "I,out hl~ Oil u I"'a, ~~"." ulld I' 
Il' I \l'I~~ 
Tilt IlW~'·:lp.lull (Ullrhhlon from (ll<' SlOe\.."I\! ,'.. 
jlE'r'\\1~'I~")lJ'n'llnel'ousoth~isf'lll)r0101."'1 
li~h "g.,,~, IIr.~ ,-,gg~ ml'.1 I'al~ op.blJil, awl p",ol 
tly :'011 ])1 udll' 111.1': !hf< ,a,,1<' I e51111. Ii, (lnr; h~I·" 
~.:,. -" .. _hnl ", .. l,~~ ru, 11 I dl " ,,~ 1"'''111 
7l:o~ ,,-,n.\.!I~jo,, I~ hDll1~ 0111 i)!, j"'''I.~'' 111,10'" 
TIl" t,.'.;bl"In·~1 p",ol'le" I .. Europ,' ha'~ lll't'u l'''· 
~.: ,'3 u.illll<\ l>,lIS RII~Sjlllt~. (~"nmlll' 
111:.11 III (1l0 W .. :<lt'rll 1!~lIl"pllf>r'·. til" 1,('01110' pl 
(I ... l;"lt~d SIM"'" and (aU;:l<la ill .-\"l~ th~ J.lI':! 
Ill'." Th~~t' JWOllll'" al<' ;11~o Ih'" hll.I'de~1 .• wl 
lHllr,t (en", 1"nIWU" ,II H\I,.1'1 ~ III Ilw.1I I.all~ u{ th,' 
wo(ld 
TI,,,,} ,,"II'a~1 ~I""II::;!Y ,,]tlo ~udl mll,l ullll ... 1, 
Ulu.( 11011 ,,1, oll()ll, II jb('~ as lhl' llatll'es of Iud I,! 
InulI) (,1l0"~' .11,,· ;\1 ol<lY~ 100nl 11I.- nllll~' Eusl !1I 
"II, 1l~1I"',th <iIY~. loy Ih ... "Id HUII!lH.lI· 
':t·t:l'lh~ Hjl ,H,t! '\"Ilhk" 10~"l!I~ t'ldl! S, an ll'yl1lJ; 
I,) J,'J! jl'U~"II 1"'oll'[,I[IOU lIy .... 011 II" a<talll \Vht, h 
!~ I" ",ay (lilll thp dl'}" ill" "£';:1;11 II'j'lng to lhlu 
1)1,· !)!lll111 uud :('('(h<lI":1y lliPfightlll!,: qunlltlE's bf 
Speech. Freetlom of lLclilliolJ, PI' [,0, t, I' 1 ",I .,n,1 ,II" .\ln~I" ~:I l'eQ])If" by t"k1l14 tlwlr 11(11101 {I Dill 
domrrol1l\V:l.!)t.O\ndF"E',:.d01lif~",,1 )otlnllul) 11\l'1" If ,,( .. ,~ foc:1f "uollj;h tn 111ak" !h" 
Fear. l'IItss 1':01tor. whil'll of Ih"~" (.!.l:::-::-' YAI:IIHOl'(~!1 lnl,I:Ik" (\\lrE' 
-----------'~~~~ ----------------------Holly lin", belw",..n ('''rtJoll(llll~ {lll,! (":,,, \ II~'" I~Hy of Ill"'Ol~, 1."1'< 
)lurllhysbol'o will b~ Jlllt onct' fl~,'\11I I.d,,,,, (uol, :II :'II, h.,·ml, ~" "lid 
hacl. Inlo active duty Ot)l"'I'I'S(,· 
the tl'ansportnlion pI'olil~m lIIi"IoI 
t>e~o!1lc nrutQ 
SAIL ON McKENDREE 
(From the N!eKenclre~ Rev,ew) 
Some duy onr yramkl)i1uLt<l 
ml/l."ht be attending lIh!!{cndr'" 
Uulverslty. \Vh}' so? Simply l", 
cause, whether you know It I'" 
nat, tllal Is the dream of Illau, 
mInds aud IlearlS todllY, All IIrli, 
cle wa~ in the G1obc'Demorrnl 
nll.ll1ing .Ca~bondale as ~ mcsl 
probable aud Bulta.ble sit~or all' 
",. 11],,11 \I,' f11:d 
h,~ Illi \' II lid lh, ,·xc el kill ,llll\.·' 
'UIIlPUS Ull'! '·"I .. It~"'I' o( lou de!· 
ill~ ('(HI 1,1 b,' (!:)<'Ily JU,I\\r Tnll\, 
hnlili,·,. [:Otll SO~lth,'rll 
.,1 (' HI,·.,I 'rh, d~'lllUCra' 10 
~jll: II "r 
ill!. WI.C(lier 11011 or poor. eye .. y 
~t UdPllt 10:1. thl' sn"'" opporlun, 
1I~'''. tlie' ~mnt' ellanc'E' to secure a 
111,lt'f' fOI 1l1m,self McKeudrep 
stumlR fCoI' sl;'Tllb' 
tUI'e auti effidency, 
('hrlstlan ttll 
~:u:t;\\lE'rll F,\lUh.U!I'I. 
1'o,,,m, \\UII ... "" 
JI,,~r'" l'oln" 
Ilnr:"'~"';;'b~':~~~": 
.I"" .. ,.""''' ...... ~, 
",,,IT: 11 ....... 1".. 1l"llrr. I·;"h.n. (."dd"'~d. f;.Hru" .. , 
IIp',,Jlj .... , ,)'"'1>.<0<>''' I.II(f"Qn, I."db.,., ... r. lIIork-
~~:~.~k .. ':"C(lll".' O'II~"ork .. , I·hl .. ,., S,.,phell~nn, 
i1Lo.'iI ..... ESS .U"Nt\la:lU Gl::llRGE ,5E:'TE:'il·:Y 
O""I",'u .'i~u~fo!')·. .iloQnlC" 1I .. n .... 
1,:,Ulo .. 1n1 .\tl'Ilo<> .. ~ I.Qr""lne DU.I .. ,., 
\';r::~!1I',!r: .. ~lnU,!j;C"r .:,~~ii..n,. ~~~~~~ 
" ... "" ~~11I1".. ' COIlD,IC" l.anOUll 
OF.MUSIC 
I .. ' ' 1I:r _troVEN . ... v~ t?f the ·j:.rir..'H~Bj ·-1~.e'1i-rlth$ '-}j~hiti6 ·ft.e '.pli.lh t,) 1'~.rtQ'fe th.& ·to·:b~ "r:lI.ot . !t1etrGPOl1tan"OP~l'a'3 <·'IHa.mona~B"Or!!agho&·' s.fter the Wat is that 
Benton-Clio Fo1lie~rat ·Cape see-rug t(l tis, IS the . .tor it! Al5.d. Mthe it-p- mot'e custom~l'a can be accommodated in thE' space if it is tr£ln2-
The :SenMn·Cllo FolHeQ, '4 tttTl!!lt)! sUttS"rs 'Ul"e 'l\gsfitst tt, is tbelr prl~llege, 1ru.t"wlmn they formed into a l'e,gulnr baicony, Also it is ea:;~l' to sen tickt!ts by 
cln ·cdJi.tenJporll.!'y "<.':ollggtnte ilte. wlll 'start hurling temar-ks defa~l'Y to thE.' c}18l'actel' of Southern )Jllh.g thall by boxflll3. Indeed, so.me SUb~cl·ib.:;.rs hnv-E' ah'l:8.ciy ap-
bE.' presented at Calle Glh'lrdc!t.u lllilloisans it: i5 o}lly fair that we defend oth'se]Ves to the best of plied for locations ill the proposQd llew balcotl):. .. ~fl!~t:~~. :::!,~~~~~~~j ~:~I!:!~ I1~~~ll:~::.~t1~h!~!g~~ g~Vh~~ D,ur provinclal ab.iiities. Being n primitive and simple folk (:he).' 1'h~ elimination of the horseshoe \\'oul~ l'enLiel' ~I:e house bG~- ,;;..... . 
by the ;elhon and the Clio socIeties say), we are nnttlrall)r prou.d and ~n'"resentftll of such scllrr!l{Jus I less, which wiII be n far cry from its ol'i~IIlaJ conditIOn. When 1tl.J,> By LORRAINE DITZLER . 
Oil tbe campUs. f-eatures a cast ot imprecations a.s the famed "dry rot statement. first opened, there were boxes on f{JUr dllfferent level~. The first \Ve reprint for 'YOli this week pI'al'tienlly compl ... t~ ('ople:-; ()[ 
!Somo 100 person9. On the surface this dry rot ph,rase looks simple enough, But to go were the baignoil'es in the grand tier; then those in the ot'- hvo letters exceedingly intel'estillg' and vnluHblr to Thl' !'earle\' 01 
Paul Fountain. dl'amat!c crlt!c of emanati~g as it does from the cultured and erudite NGrth we chestl'a. alld dress circle:t. Three Reason:<; ago the boxes on the letters from the Yanks. One i~ from Ensign Robert W. Duncal1~ 
the Capaha Arrow, wrote tile, 1943 suspected that.,there was some deep-rooted and classical Jl1~a.ning gt'and tier were removed. I AOTe SOQ, USNAS, Miami, Flol'ida: the othN· it \\Titten b~ ;:I~~h:n~r~;u:t~:!.ling the dlre,~tlou Which was nat imm~dia.teIY apparent to 000' ignorant hillbn~y ~ * * .;. Donald W. Hogue. RT 3-c. Section E, ]~!iA"; Elel:U'ical School. 
1 i eyes. Surely, we saId, the learned North would not engage In I The Office of \Val' Information recently recorded pel'fol'manc(>s Washin'gton, D. C. All Schaol Dance at MiInkin mere mud"s1inging for mud-slinging's· gake. No, we sai.d. t~eTe of Ror HatTis' "Folk Song Symphony" which were presented b.Y II DUllcan describes 3. ('onft,ict with o])e of thE' ,tig-Illt-I" planes hI.' 
A 1Ji:l: all_school ·dfl.!)Ce openll the is more to this·than meets the eye, So we gegan a search mto the New Vorl, Philharmonk-Symphon:y Orchestra. at CarnegIe piilots: "Two weeks ago last Monday, JHll. ll~h, to hf' E'Xad, J 
Emprells R<lOin In the Llln-ary ut)xt thf? meallin~3 an~ ·.uses of the various forms of rot. The results Hall undel· the direction of Diimi1:l'i MitrQPotllos, WIth the chora!., cam!'! out on the WOl'Se end of::J. \...a:tl", \1.ith a nl'",\\"~tel" '·I311fTnlu". 
Thursday e'l'"enlng nt ·i\IllIlkln. The are astoundil1g--.a little rot. it seems. will go a long way. P21'tS sung by. ::>tudent.~ of two New York high schools. Thil'ty-I to be fi lftt1c mol'e f'xplk.it, the 'Bl.1ffalo' ios;;:e(1 Inf- fOlr H kHJj> 
gain event will t~llture dlnlng. danc· In a figurative sense, dry rot or rot can mean "dete}'iorat~on I -ciJree copies have beell distributed to ke~· broadcasting :.tations i 011 tlll' pal'til'lllal· day tlllll I lllJul.:e nC [ \\-a..: fI) illl{ al :1.11 allitwlt' 
illg'lI:ed lJ~r:~:O~_i~:ms~pPIY the mUSH~ or diSintegration. as due to lack of new blood 01' ~,l"ogJ.·es::u~el in allied ami neutral nations, and the d~r the Allies. took TI'ip~1i ~ uf abollt 1000 01' 1200 ft'f't 011 a l·,nl'lilll' hop: \\II .. 11 Ih l, ~)l"t()l" I,,,,. 
on
N
reC<ll"dlt1g-jUSt like on tile radiO. ideas," or "tD degenerate or ~~omt' morall)~ corrupt. T~~t lSi the Symphony was broadcast to American aml Allied fane::! III ~tlll til t'lputtc]' [1m} IO>le R.P.?II·'1 (!"\·\·vl!Hll))j": p{-l' nUllllk) [ 
The students have a money Met probably what the "Spectntol' means when It speaks ,of a kln~~ I North Africa. i J1nlllediatp!~' ,m·itcheLI to !l'Y tu jll<.I·C'a~l' t)wrJRP.:'II.~. I'll 
gunrantee on the authentlclty of the of society which always ends, sooner or later, by rotung down. Th~ ~Mre !~ also htllng mlctotllmed heE' of h8\"ln& sallw or Ih~ me)ollJc the !:"ngine tinallr Cllt uut (·omplch·ly Oil lllt: r t!JPIl . prl?-
lwllds. Mulcaster me~tions "the main rot of the Romaine, ~mpi,~e." Wal~ I ~:/~:~~I~:i~:.s~~~ (~c~;:i:;:tl~:~ ~;I~;(,I~~Y:~( ~~e~n:~~II~:~n~~!:~ !~h~~: 'I )Jul'ed to make a forced hmding ill ttl'", dresded ~lorJdl,a ever· T~"'h Tr.fli. at Bra'dey Tech 1101e offers: There seems to be a rot among prmces. In th far Rlffisla '\VII! have the English text mnslwlogielll 01" IInllqnariall ""'a!IQIl~ I glade-s, home Gf a.1liga,.tors, sIJake<:, and oth",r l"eptile~. FOl'ttll1-
... -t.> ~l "Epilogue to The TenlpesC' Davenant and Dryden asse,l't that translated lnt{) RUHIlIan bY N!cholas Xt'cesslty JUIS rorc~d tbem (0 1·I!Vl\·~. ately, I manag'ed to' find·n decent looking fielll among all that 
Tile Gay NlnH!es will !Ive agl11u "/lInong the· muses ,there's a general ~·ot.:' And GodWm says, Slonimsky. . tll(' ancient pmetiC\." ""flit' CllOU'R llnve i ..,'\'amp land. aBout thl' sizt' of a pocket hanUkenhil'f. lln~ malh· 
;11.:~1l 111:~;~aI'I'~:~ce~til:heDl;~:t~'fI'~:' '-thIs ro(ten !ll0r~li.ty \tiPI Qdt abide examination." But we \ . .Iosl so many mnlp me!llb~rs 10 the for it with wh:lt few feet uf 'altiLudl' that I had ldt. r Illlllkr.'d 
next Friday nIght at the Queeu·f. don't see how a~y of t~is a~plies· to fail' Egypt. Political CO.rl:UP~ l P~\.I~~~~~:~VO'~I:~d:~:~I:I.Of:: .. SI~~~1I"~"'~ I ;\~.!:I:t~ •. ~~~:~elsn~:;a:o t!:~I:·;I;\fi':.~)~~O,~I;;:' i the plane into thE' wind ami started,to <:i't It . .]I)WI1. FrOlll th~l 
Palltl')'_ 
.1\ Techodl·amn. !UTA TECH, will 
be ale feature attraction at Inter· 
mls,.lon. In addition t!tere wlll oe 
prOgramS 111 the form of small early 
editions of the newspaper and mnny 
sl1fprl~e5, Including all Illl·mllle ella-
Decol'tl.t1ons will mUhe the Queen's 
Pantry a \"eplic~ of tile colorful In· 
{erlor of th" Tech o(f!ce. There will 
he a coke bar with free lunch- prot-
wiS. 
Victory Oance at 
IDinois College 
"Tile ·hctory Dance" w!!l be pre 
sented by the women of illInois Co!· 
ler;-tl on Sllturunr. February 6. FOl' 
tlJls ('Yent the gh'is wll! mnke the 
dates an(1 [001 tile 1)!t!iJ. Tile u!l1>ce 
will he held In B[l"ter Ha.ll find th~ 
tion js usuallY found m rIch cultural centers. such. ~s. anClen 1 night pel.tol'nlflnces at the Metl'opoll.ll" ord{']" 10 I'elllloree tlHl se"{'11 leUOI·~ ;,lme oil until [ woke up in the hu:<pital j>l .stlll II blank page III 
Rome, Pari6, or Chicago; whereas we are a poor. uncl\'lhzed peo- tan g"tlnEOrnlly start lining up early A II and c.-Ighleo"ln !lasseB. otliet lIlale 1)!l.I"I~ I my memory. The next thing that I lm€\,\·' the doctor had me Oil 
pie and are not smart enough to spend our money o~ uncom-j rew weeks ago n long line had alreal!Y will be Ill\"lde~ Unlong t\\"o oboes, two i the operating t,able, sewing up my ~('all) 
pleted subways and other aesth€tic accomplishments which make farmed In the afternoon. One or !lIoseI hornes. two bUllsoons. a !rUmllf'l. and 'ri]{' olh"," hay', In Illy !<CJlIadr,l[l .. '" a "", .. ",,,,,.,1 1"1"·' l'lIH~f·' "·1'10 
:!p a great culture. waluns:;: Il youngmanwell.to,the.n·Olll:l d trombone. IIIIUI .. IIW 'Wililt hapl'en~(1 frolll Ilh.1 1[." ·,.,,."YE'<iI )[,h ~1,)_1 "r IlL 
Some Other Definitions ~o.\\";~kpe:~ct~:. fi~l!::~~\ ,~~~e~1 hhee ;:~:II~~ I ~~:::~!~li:·. ;~:{]h~dC~tlllc~~~e B:=e::jsp:~: .. i G~::!:,. N::::;rOlll. Who fl~w (0 Ell.... ~Ir ~tli<1 tlilli I nUl(.I ... :t Ilk(' !lI.ndlllJ(.: ~::~':"lll~ ~Pf"" t.. h, I, t II, ~Ull'" 
Rot Is quite a few otller thinO!~ H tI II tit th 1.1 1 1 " 1 r I 1 lilt f f ., rDt. Rot. says SUIU. is u '·dlsOIgalll·· e WilS rap Y sell ng 0 e I'OU" lar.u lest year 10 conduct a lltllllbpl.' roJ "'(] <I Itt e way. QIH t \(011 1 some Thr ,.Olll"f" h ~),tE'pllo\llIll)' 11',.11 
too. There !s the dry rot 0 rUI. zatloll" or .. to lIrlng to eOI·ruptloll··, C1l5.( !Of "La FO~~~ ~.~!~e~tl[]o" wbi\e ~.f RriUsh on,heslrns. III plann!ng (0 18011 dirt 1I11t! duj a flip in tile Ill) )! I.luIIllHI aml. lilt (liP InsU"uttors al.' 
caused l1y the porl~ lner.sala and Al:conling to Web5tel'. rot can IIISO'j Will( ng 10 tel ".~ .. u a. j mak .. a similel' trip tl·15 Spring.. IlllUS! hlln been cOllllng in IIbol1t 1Il",!,~ ('cllellt TI,E'Y al,' to Ill' lolllJrleuoJ. 
SB\'el·al other fungi too numerous to melln "a ti!e of Sl·oldlers." And in; iVhen the Renal1l5~oce mUSote;<;. R~h1lJolt! Gliere Is writing (In openl mph ;\L'XI Ihey leI! me 111nt II rl] Oil Ul"II. ~;'llI .. HL"ll\' 1,( pl'esent" 
mention. III Ihls category of rot. cI'jeket, !I me~lllS a fnll of wlck!!!~! wro{!! polyphonic music It WitS oftel.l a I bv Set! on De i\lnup!t~!".anl's '~'~.-j... oul of thE' plnlle nnd wu!k"il I 
ther-e Is also heart rot. ne-ck rot, red In quIck success! e.~". ThEOn U\ert!. matter of Ino1!rr.frenee to them Whl?lh,' lllolijsE'lle Fifl' It wlll ha""~ topical t~ Ill ..... Pl'. lall,· ~I~l' ~ ~\Il h \I \·~~I 
r~t. la~ rot. black rot, and brQwJ'I fire thf' rotten bOI.O,~ of England.; er OJ' not some 'or the mE'lodle llnesilnleore'>t. fOI" I!m SIOl·Y t~ll!l of the : .. ,,\l:,jll'\J~: ;11 sl~:;:::f;I~I(J~:~OI1. qll~llt!t\ ,.j 1.1;,,,,,·I·i~,; I:; '.1, lirod 01 
:~~. !:~lsn~'N);e!:Y~\~O~~be:fna~~el"o:():: ~~~1~0~.oh~os~7~n:p o:lOrl~~e'If~:o~t~:~ : ;~~~;u~~;:t:r \~!~~:d~::~~)e~f:I~~~:n~~~ . ~~1"~;~:~lt~!1 a G\:~J11~::: li~;~~~ialeu by lhg II, .. ~m{}nnt of bloou 1!lal ! 10,( ~~.(:,I:,lr Il:\~~ll~'~"'k~:;'·~::::;I;~\ j" IIIP .' I 
White ~ot Is the "spo!led conditIon Ii< II t ... rm nsell 1n tile manufacture: human .. olees. The DessofT C'holrs of Z,nD F"l"nn"",scll1!! ha~ ·il .... ll I'llnt\> i :~~. :\~:::::. \~:~.:e~·08e~~~! th~n"":\(llb;'. ll~olll,ht , \).1,1 I" ,!lilly " ~,~.H 1I.,1I 
or eggs In which tb(! while Is mixell of c-lDlh. amI rot grass Is II gl'a~s'N"'w York arE' I.e,turnlng 10 the IlI.ac.'g,aIJhed In !l~tJOIl wjtli a hl(l"1I ~[l"~'\ lUll \'.oll'lll~ Oll IllY ,1,·);]p,·:l1 f"u ' 
:"~~!e t~~~, :o~~:~a!l:l~~l g1":~::~ Tl:: ~:~~~'I ;;lfe,:::t Sl;~~:. A :~~r: f~llll~!:~.! con~ume thee ~.' Cowley. In 'ioy~.'· :~~::~,rJ ar":I~:~![];ll~~ 1~I(S '~~:;;;~ICn~::' ~::'~:II r l' \~~~:,~.ll" I u~ 1~~~p~l'O~~~lt '11101 ~: !~l,:~~h'" ~:~':. ):~::_~: ::~d I~'~ t::~\'~~,'.".' 
animn!s com!! In for their !nnin~ liquor. to put It mlluly. Johnsun Rlddlr' "A rott UPQn YOll,~· Allu tlH'S. show lila! In rhO" P,"mninl' >1J.I].,q1 IlJlo (II .. ~llr~en' und"l In\ \,.,. UI,' _1I!'jlOSPU , • 
willi foot rot, rilln rot. liver rot. and e'I!!!! l~ "bad. sour, bee I" 01· w!n~."· Illis rl'OIll Tont B,·o\\·n·s Schoor DIll-'~ l'~il)p(l\!lm MolJlle··tlle\·lulilllsl 0""11 !)Q" "I UI\ •. , In :11"'111 lill"~'· ",'wlll1' .... 1,·,' 
noofrot, nU belug dlsl?lls-es of tl.J" Th!s fluid n1ny bl' obtained In EgYP1'I "Lot's ;;lIck to· hIm anu talk nO 11.00il not('s in Illne 1Il1llutes. In Evideutly. I 5lrn~k my head 0.1 \\ouid ~d III 1110 '·f'.11~ In Iwa' . 
"Illuslc will. ho furnished by BOOt~ ~hel?p!n p:1I·UCU!a.I·. Milton. In "Piler- I)U( [t Is easier to lind In ChIcago. Illore Nlt," Kipling comes In fOJ" ,I atidltwll to mUllle shldlE';;'. th" liJp met III flanges (hut the lIeudrtl~t I! :Ir ,,(III1!' "I·('i\lnllnlIH' hnd '., 
~,'H-.ennlln lind his orchestra. adlse Lo~t·· SIIYS "his ca.tlle must of we Sl'e to!t! 1 goot! blow wltll 'What d·you tnk" stl1llle of ~!usirnl AI·t of th" JnlUial"ll I~ MrICw"d {luI a It IVf\'!,·1 lIlIII1 I I 
-' r t die" An IrIsh proverb tells 1I~ I any Ilo(ic;! of thtlM rotters Sdlooi of :'lIlts\(' is aut!in.o:: Ill" ,u' ,·IIl." f"Howlng 1Il01nlllg tlJ~1 I I'·J\~ I .,'! ~::~~, .• ,1 j, ... ~1 ~I' I" t~at ·'y·OU {'an'l spall II "rotten tl~!';." tll~,I.Wnn:;m:~:;~\ ~~:·!~:lg~~hr~:(e~~::~I~;:! ~tce!('. In (h" Tillier says "R'ot .. 1 J I t urricIIIUln i "I,! .. to lhlnk ele;:,rly ~ly b"~ljI: " 11li..!11 I Junior Prom at University 
uf BuJfalo :o~te~ng:~~:;e p:~V:rb Ii:l~):e~ ~~J:~I~·o~l~ ~~~l:r :f f~:~:~i~_:n h~l:nsl:ra'~lle IO~~::; i. ~~d ~~~ev.e 1I;~~\e\\-~~~ ltt~~ ~,,:;,~,:~,:,'j:;,:, :,;~,~,,;,':,:,~,:.,,~~,.~,:.~,;,:,:.:;,~,:,:',:,:,;'d:~~~,",',II:,:,~;, :~I::I~e~::0:"I::O~ ::;):"~::~::: ~:;:~::~;:: I '":':'::"';0 "",~;:: o,,~::::,~,::;;::,:::,", ,:' 
Music for the Junlol· PI·OIn. to he Ille rest)' "_0\ tree tlmt will 1I0trot UPOII (hE' rottIng sell'· fl"Om "Th". meke lhem cnPl?l lll~hel··· ., ... ,., <." .., Olla'! Imll ILl 1.,,!hJ ,.]',lrl'J.I ilill 
held 011 FolJrual·Y G .... 111 be furnl~ll' h nlenlioned III Isa!ah 40:20. All'l RiltH' or th .. ,\nchmt ),!m·mPL·· III Shllke~pelll·f': "BU( ...-en!,:eflilre r"t I,ll r. ... ""nhul' UM' TI;""", :11·'" 10 ,,",.,<1 III IIlf' ohl CXl.H .. IIWIlI nguil1 Ill' .11.0111,.01 1.,hm,lI,"> "" l 1l,~"1 
ed by Dllk{, 8111uo:(01l and hi" {aln· In "The TamIng of the ShrE'''·· llllmh'l. Shak"~jl('m'" n-alll~ \0 loWo\\' YOII alL'· Carlyl(' Is hoI [lnd aitl ~II!,If'1!b III fll\<11!\~ <01l.e,'11I,1l )oJ1" :oIll'l 'lIP dl.l.ll r",utill~ of fI hO~lli!ll1 . I I, ,.\ \Ik, .. , ,. ,!lI,I!," n' " .. 11 ". 
oU;h:
1 p.~~:~:.:.. h re~.lf(l, tl ag one ~11~~:~S~~:;.~~ ~~II1;~lt~~hn:pPI::I~."r'!~ ;'~I~;~ ell~:I~IP '~~~?'~ ;::;\,H~.h,l.n }:~I:: I ~u a~~~~I~~;~·b:;J~I;~ntlh!e~~~'~:·I~:' ~I:, 1~1:1~~ I\~·.I.:Y ~n~~ll~;.hl ,~~::', tI(I,::', ~III,I~:. I :·~I ,,;: 11~\"~::::~~1l~i!~~'1 ;:IO~:~II::\ ',\' , I' ",,,11 l!o 
U III, !;I;'atl'st Ih·ln!' CQlnpOH'rS i'l ,.[] (hesl' rots \!(>scl?lId on Southern ,.I,en_1 nf \· •• 1'1'.... : Ih .. hl'st of all COllH'S fl'QIll n 1,.1"l '!I'" :,,,11.111 "".'1""" 1J,,"ald Ilncn,., nU"'n,b )111'~ 1':1. 
the r"ld OJ IlnJllllaJ" nlllE"·. He rPIl 1!I,nols. Ibell ··llIe tl,,,e Is r(pe :",,1 ")fl'I,;- <l!)l"f' rotten ilt th.,ol H()u!!lt Llllr\l~, whQ wI'ole:t \lIe,'lli 111t~1 S.loo()1. pslabll"hp<1 tHII- '·"I·~I I,.,' '.j) 'h':,ul,I.:UI~!,.I.'''l<;''::::'':<':,,,,I.~:, 
~:~ .. ~:/!nE'~l~('~~I:~ l~:~el ~I~\n~~ ~;~c;~!;o::~~; ~:t:e~~;~iP"'~/O\o II u:~nl:~: • \:.:r~I~U()~~ !!P." I. ~l'11· 1';Thnt rlllrita\lj~, rottet;'~I~I.I.1 ( I Sweethearts on ~"~~II'::~') ..III .;:11;.,';:;'(1';'1' o:I"I~~rbE~,I~"1I :.\ I ·,1 h ,t.. \ 
anlOlIG til" inll'IOJII>\S oC Jazz. hut hid ;.I<lI(·.:]lu5 hi "H~llllet·· 'Som~llll;p;: 0 W·',1 " ,,00,1I} ,,1I1'ldc' f~I"', 'd.\nl,ll\ lll:;~;~.:".:~l~;:"\"f~~'~:~~I";,:"" Parade at Social Idi .. ,,,,",It: 1(> (ollegf' "Jlh f".(']),IIIIII": "ni' 1.,,·11 .1",1 "'Ill 
Oll'n ilinazllll\" Pisno techlll'lue ",hleh is~rotten III the Slalo> o! Denmalk·· l.ao,1 h~lh I HI,io~,1 r:r,J."'S· "lllli<' :\,'1 r·,·u, __ . 11I1111"h .. ,1 I ,.Ilal."" rOull1 Willi 1", lit' ,·"'1,, 
.;} l1a~ 1:11.·,\ !'in· ;c\p:ni sell~o\1t prr· r!IISl'll 11l11lOI!< [01 DICnlllal'lo (., f1dUlll-1 a~ ..... lu ;"·r>t •. " II t Oil PII~I "ill I ,lh"l ,,'llol~ ill lh~ HlI~" .lonnllOiI I,.. " iJJ.u..,.'''''-' ,.I! II 'pOil-
rOIl lanf'~' at (al nrgle Hnll ~al1lll pi J ot<llson. who could ,,"ip Id (h;:I~:ll ~:t::,I~t ::I!(~II'i~I"t ,.~:ltVII0111)f' I':~::',~~ !~\::t i:.a~K~~.:r r:~:d a~: rfril:il r:~lk~ ~ ~.1:;;:~.'~1~:1~,~1~·1::~: \ 1':'I~"I~1 ~I'::I,I\I~~(.!u~a~~~·: )~~:1!~1 '.'1 (~::::~rl ;':C~~I:II;~:'~;lU~71Il;.I:{~.~ T lotl~ ~""lli,) II .~, I" (.~ . 
Fl;::hl d .. anly tht>n. hill<' !lOl. t~:J] nol.' TIIlII~I\a\· ,1"I'·lllnl:. Fehl'ua r y I I ,I· I,·, 1:1 E\·~ryonf' enJoYs thUI·1 Ch f.. t 01' am' other I 
,Veek End Sale of $2.95 COl'duroy and Wool wharf y. I :;lrikE' w[(h l10 IURdness 11'11'1'11 -;' 1" J]I 111E' 01,1 ::lrlt'IWI' RI"Hl In tJl" 1ll1j:lJiy tll(' lIY!l\~ (,ol1dlt\on~ at nli~" US mas, , 
PLAID SKIRTS, ~l 88 .AI~·(~I~~Oll~O"\~I'OI~1I l:~~; Ill; hour ",.: Hilke·· 111<1 S, ,,"W(· I"l!l!lin.l; Th+,· tl"'Ill<' fOr no faults 10 find Til .. s("hool is s'xl time is a!\\'ays the time to 
~ .. ' .-\nd Ilm( ahout hdnp:s Us to 1'1,. p.'lty l.~ hon'JIIII~ l\Sl' h('ly. 1\111<'5 lor ('a,' IUIE' [I'onl dOI"I\IOWI\ 
Sizes 24 to 30 . • n~'1l~1n:~If':,i[l~rom llOlll. 10 hOIl\" ,,",.' ('11<1 "lour 10111' (.or rot). 'flJ.. I III ~\'I"\"t.-". 'T1I'·1'· urr Ihirtr·etl:h' \\"i1~hlll/ltUIl Til(' r('1l0\\1o. who al,· ha'.'e US dean your clothes. 
$1.2;') Ravon Fringed 981' ,\Ild (l\l'r('l,y hnnl:.~ n In!E'·' only one "mltell·· Ilhrnse remnlll>o :'110 to hOllor tln·n,. :l s .. I"\"I,·~ tlilP!; nal'y ,-uld rd<?1 to !JIb" as th" FOl satisfaction, bee ~ot alld rat: rot" ndllle r('nHlIrlS Ililsoln·d alill 1I"'ml",r, of Ih .. n S [. III ,I", ~~rt"Il"!' ~lalloH['tl ut tllt'" far less COlllf<.lrlahl·
1 
' " . ~ 
HEAD SCARFS I", And flOll! :>Ieasur" Por :'Ileasure ~:lll~\~:·i~:~::, t~r:::~:~:I:l~cl~~', of ·,ill sl~·~ia~I.i>(n,aHtl <11 tll .. ,·Iosr 0, ;I~~~~.> !In'·(;I~u::~~.s~I\I~ ~~~,II;er~:;:t HORSTMAN'S 
.. \y. bill to dif' nll!l gO ""~ 
not whl?r~. ,;\Ollh \\-e freely admit Ihnt II Thl' ~OIi"i I'" (willI': j.I!al\lI~tl lil' t .. t! 10 I"ke uy mnklllJ;" a sausrut'lllrYI J 0 H N SON'S ,. . no donh!~ llIf'anlng 01· IJlillQsophl< i"t'lrlno \\'ltrh~r. ~od,11 i\lainllnn "f lllal'k {lll lUI e),nJ\lmntlotl befQre "II· CLEAN ERS ~~!""'~1tIII!t1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rotl .. ~ ~le III (,Qlli Ob~lrll(\IOII ani! tOlllllJ1!i(":ltIOIl The whole dry Il,l~~,.~;-S\· EI"('Ij"Ol1l' h 11l,ilf'n 101!i~t.in~ Hal"e had 110 lWO\'lolls radIo I . 
..': "1:~1!;0::~;~1€ I;~~tltl~:ol::'~~~k:~ ::::III~~~:::. "1~~"'I::n:h::~1 ~~T~ I, nil,,,,, this P""II! (I·.ullin" 1:)111 <1I>Ollt 11~ ?U~" Iil** 
v~'"'" W"MAN could lesist the magiC: 
4pp~a! of ch~se ~"qUi5itc hean sh .. ped 
p1chses! And when she bows mey Ue 
filled with delicious Gales Choeo1a!es.~he 
will bc:doublythritIed, ForG21esueche 
chOCO!I1e5 Ih2t are m.de" .. jch an eye ro 
plc&sing cbe hditS, Using ooly freshest, 
purest ingmiieotf. Gales' many special 
recipes jllsurc tb~1 t,YI'~ andy goodnC5s 
all women I~e. See these p~ck3gC$ al 
the Rexall DrugStoretoday! Remember 
- V.lentine'5 D~y caUs for c"les! 
35c tQ$4?5 
HEWITT'S DRUG-STORE 
\\1' ;!r(' !old III Prm'L'ru5 H) -; Ti~~1 
11"'1<' I,; tlw !>to'T of Jf'rellliall urln;; 
1"r~rlll'(1 fl"oll1 Ih/" rJlIll(::<,on hy U r"l'~ 
made of rotten"'!:~ AIl,1 IlC('Mt!· 
!Ill; 10 Joll 41·~' C;"11 ""slerl1leth iron 
liS sU·,,"·. und bra"~ l1s roUe!, woo<l.··) 
in PrOv.·rl1!; I t ~O-"A ~oUJld lIP1l1 t 
Is Ihl' lire a.r tllf' n(,~!I: hut 01\\'l' thE'i 
rottentlc .. s of the hOlle~·' <\~1I 
.io(·l 1:1. "Tltt' S"PI! IH roUen '1IIltl{>, 
th~l!" (Iod~" Ant! ~o Oil fnt· Into 
nighl. 
'·'llh Ill<' !It''ra! IIWalllllK of 
[(I1)l[losltloll·· rot gl't.'l till! mo"t play. 
H "r{>'~ a ~lIort 'lUOle ffOm "P!(';·~ 
I ::~dll"I:U~;~a(;~oo:e~·:~:~eSO;;~I~ot~~I:·~ 
: Randolph's ~pee(h about Hellry 
I :.ll~~.;1. '~I:e bl~111:;t:'enye~a:~e;~;Tn~~ 
I ~;~onlj~gh~'tU~l~n~~!~::w:~!!lk~~'; ~~:; 
\ are "heater.!. It Is. at 1I"0rat. only 01 In f;Upe!lluou9 ham. which was rot-: 
i ::~cgar:nm:l~:::n~lat~~5·::rtl~~n~f ~::t~~: 
i ft'lIs And this one fl"Ol}' Chaucer.' 
I
, whlrll needs to be edited allghtly~ I 
"We o!de llIell. Tn we be rott-en. 
\ lw;ll:\'~Ul~:: ~'t:g::~:~" n~e of rot !s I 
I un "an exclamlltlon E>xpress!ng il'ri-t ..... llon. disgust, Impal!encc" or "to (huff, lalk IIOn~ens(}. hanter." In tbl~ 
I gl·OUp conws a great many fine quo· t(lUt}!)s. mllny of wblch are regret, ,tably unprintable. A rmv csn be 
I used. howevcr. George Moore Speaks 
lor 'a regulal' rotter," Greene, In I JomeB lV $nys: 'Go and the rot 1 
BOOK STORE 
-~~ 




10 M~n! A Girl And A Girl 
"We Play To Please" 
703 S. Illinois 
Carbondale, Illinois 
,. ....... ,.,. ......... """'1'<1 
rh.326·K 
Page Four THE,EGYPTIAN II~l~' ==AS::;::::T~HE~DR===:Y::=::SS=EE::=:IT;=' ==::::::=ill.,lWiWHAiiiTi'AAMiMiERIiilii-WiCANi'ii'NiCOlIlLLEMGES ARE il Ori 'the Social j'ARMSTRONG, POUTICIAN PAR 
~n'cireulating a p!iti::~~~gP~~!YOf Carbondale, I meet I DOING FOR STUDENT WAR RELIEF · F RON T E!~~~~~~, ~~E~I !U~"~'~' w," Am,,"ou, 
with objections in most cases from those who oPl>ose bringing.jhe "American students are responding wonderfully to the needs. this week went Fred Arm9trong, po- I wl~Q wa5 u:,;ulI.lly at the bottom or 
, Th' , I b' t' th' I . " In ¥¥ il . tent but virtually anonymous Infl.u, I th.ngs. ll1:s;tt~r to a vote. e prmClpa 0 Jee IOns are ese.. I of their fellow students who are victIms of war In all parts of the ter-Coop Coune I ence In ma.ny 0. student political 
Frida.y, February 5, 1943 
dale 18 voted dry, bootleggmg with all Its attendant eVlls Will re- of Texas_ President Rainey is chairman of the W{)rld Student Coullcil last Tuesday night at Har- tee Armstrong, a jUlllor_ from Du The Plost gra.tIfYlng n~Bult of tbe 
1. . T"he most common o~e Is'~e exp~essed fear that!f ca~b()n-I world", stated Dr. Homer P. Rainey, president ~f the University I At a roeetIDg 0% the lliter-eo-op Iltruggle or tlie pallt two year!il. Dra(- Make, Advenary Qllake 
turn. . . . • _ Servjce Fund, 8 West 4?t,h Street. ,Ne,: York .City, which is ~he I mony Hal!, It was announced that Quotu, tbus achIeved an ambition or ~~:;tl~:lUM~~~: 1:lo~~II:::g't!:~ hi: 
2. The second most common obJection IS the expressed OpinIOn I educational and fund ralsmg orgamzation for student war rehef. I IhE' ~Kjrt and Sweater Swing, 6c~ed' W~ICb. he h8li alrnoot begun to des, I mafle his f'\\,f>rn 1l01lticill enemv, til' 
that v~,ting l,iquor out i:s not ~he r.ight way to h.a~dl~,the ~roblen;' The: record of a group of so.called,"pace-sett,ing college:l~' is es- I
I 
~~:~l f;~lt::;,I,lg;:bl~~:::,ybel~~ P;~~o:I:~ ~~:~ f;:a~; ;::b;;let~ ::~;:;'!~I;:I Prufessor, cry "uncl£',' one' 1100" 
3. If thls goes through, lt Will destroy rn)! Job, or, I won t pecially notable according to Dr, Ramev, Thirty·two leadmg col·, 1 b b ld T I b b tIle Profe!!~or called Al'mBtl'ong; al 
ue able ~,o make some of the money I now make if this goes Ile~e~ and univ;rsities in all parts of 'the country are tOgether: ~~~~~ F~o~~:~a::e~!, ,:\1 ():~o :, m.u~: , ~~l~:~ d[::~esaJJ o:e~ng t~oo :a"r6 lin::;' 1 ::: ~:~n~o q~n:t:r~'il~~ b~~eal~an w~~~ 
throu~~.. " ralsmg a total of $54,000. ,These same colleges ga \'c a total of, l~oolll y03 or Old Main. All CIHlPS I weight. I which he h:d been apprised by his 
4. ] do not t1unk we ought to vote liquor out while the boys only $24,700 last year, Some of these colleges are: ! lire Ulged 10 have representattv~s A natural-horn politicia.n, Arm- own undergrollnu) of publIshIng an, 
are away at war." Small collegeg as well as large universities are giving geneI'· I pr~3eUt. I strong wao Jlever wIdely known to I oth{lr QLlC{;UOn Mark, Althollgb It .. 
6. "r didn't know a liquor problem existed in Carbondale." Qusly to the World Student Sef\;ce Fund, Phillips UniVersity, --, the general student body. Not once I blandly a.s8ert~d that the publich:r 
6, "Murphysboro wants OUT trad:, We migh~ as we~l have Enid, Oklahoma, has contributed $500, more than $1.00 per stu-I Sigma Sigma Sigma ~: ~I:n;:;:e;o~~ ~~ll~~a.~~;::SS:~k~:' wus doing him nol lbe lenEt ha~'I1l, 
the revenue and the money spent for hquor to remam here m Car- dent. This same per capita contribution has come from Green· I On Saturday, Feb, 6, th& Dledge _ t to hI b t t'l d J'I the PrO(eaMr said that he Was lIOr' 
bondale as for MurphY3boro to have it." brier College (West Virginia). Mt. Hermon School (Mass,), OCcl. eh,st; o( Ihe sorority will Ilponaor a :~a:I~!a~~e who :s ne:
w 
~ ~~e:nb:r l~ood ltS 10 the harmful e~Od~ lt~ 
7, "I don't wan~ to drive to M.u7phY5bor~ after my liquor." dental College (Calif.), Tusculum College (Tenn) , ! I'n~l~na\~':d:~:d:; c;:~~e;,t ;~eB.;i~~ lot the Slude'nt Council and president ~:nt:r~:::ro:~lb:~:t!~~H ;;II!u~s a~:, 
S. No reason gwen, The petitIOn examined and handed back Smith College Leada I postofflce dUring Chl'iSlma~.ln ordtlr I Sll';ma Sigma pl~yed bostells to the or tbe Junior class. Armslr<lOg pre· I IhollSht Fl'ed 100 .,s0o!l a boy to U" 
with a shake of the head. The hlghest per capita I;il'lng hll~ to raise tllelr quota, At 0. leading I ('111 Df.'lla Chi rraterolly in a. ptn' retred to remain behlnd." tbe scellO:s Inl:l:ed ull 10 .. uch doings Ilnd BaHI 
1 do not Ihlnk Ihe nbClve nrgu- 11ad com'l~tlon and intormatkm COll'looome froUl: Smllh College w111~I:e mld·we!ltem college, studellts l;Cl~d oehle tournament. Sh able.!! took I Bnd to content hlmselt 'Htb Ibe rec- IhH !::Ie hnd Ion!; 11ntl his eye an 
meUls Justify ap:lthy .anO oDpollitioo I cerfling tho matter preseed UPP!l the (tverage stndent contribution IS food trom home In Ol'del' to be.n! I"art. Rofresbments were son'ed, I ognitlon he r£lceh'ed from his polIti, A,nnstrong as II potentiaL leadl?r of 
10 the present movement, I found thorn by tholr parcnlll. SOlll6 would :HI pill.!! to the Smith Service FUlld'1 their college go oyer the top I __ cal allies-and enemIes, A8 moving IlIIen on the S, I, N, U, campus, 11 .. 
~omc wilo told me they wou\fl protJ-1 tefl(:h moderate drlllktng {whlcb Is 'The share for the Worlq Student "With such '"n spil'lt dominating spirit In tbe organl~aUoD as n po, ls,.;ued anolher or his Illvitatlolls to 
allly voto "Wet" all the qllestlon, I ooertaiuiy belter than no teaching at Sen' Ice Fund Is $3.00 p~r student. American stud~nts, 1ft is Plear t.hnt! French Club I HUcai fore,: of tile coo~ratives .. and Al'mslcong to Join his most powerfnl 
!JUt yet Ihollg;ht It should be brought I alll, Dut I hll\'e Dever heard of a Other high records are: Yale DI'I we sllall 1I0t oilly win Ihe wILr bllt I Ln Rellulon Galllque, under the so.calle,~ indepo!ldents or nOli Ol'gnni~litiOlI, All dlll'lng tlli~ (Of!' 
10 Yole, 1 suspect tllll harde:;t fle')' moderale drlnke-r WhD would OlJt viulty ~chool, $5,()0 per capila..; Union toat we lI~e laying II solld ,~oUllda'! direction of i\llss Madeleine Smith, Greeka, he had a pleotHul ~UPPlYI \'er~ntlon Armstrong had held the 
~~~'et~no~:~:;;:tre::~nsb~o ~l:s'~W;tl,I.~ I =n;':OI~::;le~~tt~hn~trl:t l:eh:~~Il:a; ~l~;;~:~ca~Ol1~;:ll::I:' R!:~!iph,~l~: I ~~:Sl:::t "~:~~:~, th'~R:a:~~:~ silld I ;~~~I~te~rl;~::n;:~::'snr~~~:::I~~e~=: I of ::' Lentz Hall Coordinator I :~~;IV:; ;:n~~ntH~l;; :~;~::~~ 1:~:~lbl:~: 
::nd ,qiose \l-ho like tb<lir ··n1ps·' nQW I utre 10 drink liquor ill .a !lilly con' con \Vomnn's College, each U,S", "'orld Sludellt ServIce Fun(l's goal nl'f't o( the romantic plays ill the I The beglnnlllg of Armslrong's co. : :H'mbled around Ihe lelepbone cOlll,1 
and, then. 'and_eee not too mllch ualll- cepUou, Even the Brewer's Oooe,t Oborlln College, ~1.20 per student I of S300,OOO IS olle of lhc b",st wa)'R nlneleenU. century, Tbe enactment teer nil campua polltlciml Ilutes from hear what was belDS saId, AN'Ol,I, 
oge to tli~lIl:sel\'es pClr:sonally as a.1 sIlea'k", of "cultivatJflS e. taste ior to 'iVSSF from a oohest whll a pe,' I know to (,OIlSCI've alld d~.~eloP th~ Incluued alldleilCe pilrt!clpatlon a»! the fall or ISH when be succeedtld In':: 10 one member w110 was then', 
1'C!!lult or \t. I beer'· in our arm), camps, capltll constrlbnt\oIl of $7.00, All'llraiDed leadershIp til at \~lll be weI! 11.5 Stilgll prodllcUoll, for "Hor- Wilbur Rice aa coordlDator oi ~nu Fl'ed was lauglutlg allnD5t hy:;lCPc 
Bootlegging I For those whose income wI!! be otbtlr notable COllll'lbutlon wa5 ffO~1 sor{'ly needed In the post-war world" u:II\I" cr(!ated quite a furore, and at Hall, It was then thll.t hoe decided I aI)' and It "',a:s neCessary 101 thom 
In ~gard to the mallcl' or iJOl!t· datroyed or curlalled I sYlnpathltc ,\ndu\'el'-Newtoll Theological Sell11:) til!' Ilr~t few playlngs was applllnded to organize. a stron!;, '-'oUng faction to rahn him 
)el;I;"IIIS. many 1hlngs could be said I \11th them In that (hey e\lIr gol nar)' (:\la88) wbl.ch gave $350 PCl l B S U NEWS loundly by Hugot; fciellds. who came to challeoge tbe powers lhat ~ere -- Fall ActiVities I tlllI1k It probablo that bOOlleggln~1 nl1:1:cd in a vOMtiOn that depends for student 10 ''''SSF frolll a cue8t y;hlch ••• f'mly in Ole afternoon br-1nglng boXlat Ute time As It happened at the l Relulnhlf:: to Ihe c:l.InDU~ Iisl ["II 
'1011)(1 1)0 I!We grealer than l~ lallts wngE'a or IIrofits upon tba nun reple~ellted a ~525 per capita .. I -- 11111~he~ and sta}lDg until arter IbO I tim!! mest of Ihe s\lldenl oJ'Hces o[ Icrm AnnKtlOlll=: lesllmrd hl~ pollll 
attltuues to and h;:norances of thl' llolle they get Into a SOCially u~er.ll ale Ihose \llli h ll,'v~ doubled I • • • n I h~ls !ool, the parl of tJle frlefldll as were held by studeuts v;bo 1'61<) po,ung hiS f'lend S\\ayn~ Ul his ~u( 
at pre~cnt allhongh I( tbe present Illg of tb~ I'''ica or other p{!{)ple I Au 11I1"'l"MIII~OUT> o( collr",e~ I Y W A l1'l~y lIall oler Flellcb club luem Wghest prestige alld Irnpoltancc ~,'l ,cti,lIles to (he ",,,tent of slLl' 
IlIObl~1lI ronllllu" I;ome Is bouud to buslne~!1. a~ soon Illi they c;J.n I tl Iplpd qun(\rul'lc I 01 In SOllie cael"~ I TIH' 1" A. glrI~ nllf'l;iO .Ir, .01" I 11,,11 1'5 of ihe cotisen'aUvo elsment I allied ".tlh the force! ot a {acully I c"H~[1I1 eSJl1j)al!;U for tbe l)resldeUlY 
DrCll1 Ilollf."er It OCClllS any,~ay I "\ oting ilQllor out \~hj](l t1le boys lI\ultlplied by flfte n 01 tl'enty t1nll"S g<1l1l)'.llloll of the 11 S 1: held 11 I' hn h uPI>ellred llltt'r III tbc even member now gone [rom tile cnrnpus r IIIP JUUlOT rla~~ and attelllpl h ~ 
I henl d or n \lquor dlspellta!l' neat al e a'olay a.t 'liar desenea; conSIder their glH o( IUSl } en, sOI~e of tbe~~ IlegUlal meetiug at 11m Bapllst FOIIII 11\):: und hll>~ed tile oew romanll" I who contrived through hls sponSOl 0 11 Ih Ind "f'ndent (o,c,-,s h' 
rarbon!lalc being: filll'd lately for sen I aLlon It I£. safe to suppose that I'. nil' dnllon Tblliarlay f'elllnll' Plalls I \Jwd,,'tlon sblp of many student orgamzations ~:h~aaY~1I1g~e can:ldato In Lhu 110m~ 
In!; ~llthoul a Jlcellsc Is not ttU3 a grenler Ilercentage (If alcoholic atl·1 Olle o[ Ihe most striking fact~ 1111 II f'1 e 1II,lde for theh annual miss lou -' ElIld actt'iltles to e;o;:ereh,e great.n comIng Queen electIon 
f011ll Of bool,eg~lng~ I hale ne\~lldlcts ule rejected trom the ~er~ice coJlf'/':!! I;lllllg lhlS year IS thal only stlltly (,OUI~e \11I\cll \Ill! he Ileltl al K D It AI ha Illuence In student IloliticlI Raising 1 
heald of II. snloon or ta~ern Jet l\'IlJl are nondrlnkcra-thelefOle It tViO nl Illree Institutions ha\e gl\en the FOIlCdetiOll dllrln~ the 'H'ek of appa e a P i lhe battl'l~ry of freedom from far DUlin!; lus I .. sl i\IO tcrms Hl "rll'lo 
II III( h did not sell 10 minors In 'I'll)- follol's th ... t the percentage of .tJ lee" than lasl yenr wberens all otMel I Fehruol \' l5 "Ith )Illss Josepb!n I Tile KUA s had a 'l'ery "uccessfI:1 nlty d{)~lnalion" Armatl ClIlS" set out Armstlong I' a~ employed us a ~~n\ 1~!l01l of till') 1,1' If 1l1ey thought dlels arnon- the !.Olnl population atlCOlleg~s ha~e made subslllntial In Jon!'" f'lal!' !;eclPla'y of, \\omenH 'Llf'Lltln£' nay dance lallt Frldny on II long dlav.nout ~truggle toilwr.olilletc{'iluirillstaffoflhe , 
Ill!' co:mld et by "'l!h iI The 1"0 I " t tJ durin clen~es A total of 150 colleges had i\lIhslonnlY lilllOll Irucblng") mission I nlnbl Plans for otbel funclJons 'Jt \\I"'st from tbb pl0fessor bls lepu 1 ralbon!lale Herald III collf'g!' I. 
, hC: IIn\!? I: keep a COllstant voafc,1 I ~::: ~I:~~es Is I~r~:r per~;'tage o~ selll In their ("onLlibuUons by Janu bOO,k tillS ~Ol tale belns made for the totlon .aa • czar or camllUS poHtlc~ 'llflS ~n F.conomlr!> malol IlII~r Gl~;(', 
hill mo~t 10Vina \I'here liqllor seiling I ~ddicI" 1£ realer whi30 liquor IslalY li)lr, The active list In v.:orlJ Bvelyon .. n' 111\llc<1 to nllend II", ural future as a number of the J.'rom then on In 6Hr} el~cllon fl.lld erumlnl minor II .. had one ~ ~" 1£,;;;'11 to- keep Ihe :Jaloolls operal ,ol~d out p~rhaPB It IlIdlc;J.tee that SLUdent Sel vIce Fund Illes, namely Il S IT lI('JoudllY player meeting Ileltl
l 
hOls a,e leavln;: fOi the armpd ou every Issue, Ule Prote8~mr v.ai= hlgbest glad(> !lH'lage~ In ~COnOtllK 
'111: \lltlUIl thc Inll Remind nle u
l 
these mldlcols recognl~e the detd Itho~e college!> (rolU which ~Otlle con Id.,IIY III tbe Llt1lf' TheallI' III 12 3, '''ICf'' !It the tellllinallon of thIs ~b(lllenged And a~ Ihe tugO(\lar of "nv !;luT.ienl 
'urllOllClall'!<. lin exctlptlon 10 thISl rnel1t ;>,) efte('ts or leglll saloons rooreltnbullon 111 ~xpected. Is nearl) 700 ?lll"a i'lallnnc li:lder, Ba,Jltlst Stu I {]llall('r I went On, terolln .llnd ternl out the- On leavUJb' school for the al~:~ 
"eucr,dlt} I bell.." c the decren~c full} llIan do tbe moderate dllnkcl ~ I Of tillS IIHmh~, 2~0 will be coll~l':es: rll nt ~'" retary of S!:-: l ~I~ltetl 1 '. I Plofe:SljOr was not a fe~ tlmc.!i beal \1 mstrOnlt lold hIs [Ilend" that I " 
1Il the numiJ!'l o( people exposeu to In lhe Sen'lce some or whom '11;111 "hleh did not contribute last yea, 11he olh"'l carupus!ls In Ihls .!it at" SINU F'I Lib N en 's the last \lar 1m going to fighl 10 
lelllillatlon v;hcn (':lrhondn.le I" \01 I r"pl offellded If they ean t get beer One hundl e(l preplll alor) 6chool5 ami laRt \\ eek 1'hey were Silurtiert C<>I I In rary OW The 'QUC&tIIlO Mark' E~presslng a sincere !'nthuslasm HI! 
N\ dry \\111 !Ill ollt"'elgb tile In I hele v;ben lhe) return A few may 40 Iheloglclll semi oanes nrc Included, lege Alton ,!lackbul'tl College Cal Able to Dispense OeD Films The hlghlh;hl of their cla:sh ca.me hlo new lUll wblcb be lool<~ forward 
.. ,eased ~,lls of bootlegging thn.t I be offended but I kDOW eome pea- til the total 111fl~llIe Mc\Celldlee Lebanoll ('''11 last spring '\'ohen Armatrong cre;J.ted 10 "lth e:lgemess and ul"lIgllt Alnl 
mIght appear Ie In Ihe s'!'rVlce who wU\ be hllIlP}' A number of lotally ne~ coll~!t~ tr~lIn Junlol Colleg-e and B10\lll 5 I -- a \Irtual lIetlsation on the campu~ I stron~ saId 111;>t lilt: \llIr can} wl<l 
The SerOl)(l c:qlles8ed lell-50n - ~bOl1l it ThOBe who feel offended g!!t~ llil of them between $1550 ~nd BnallleSR CoOeg£> Cenlraha Gre-en I .\,cordlng to a letter Juat lecel.ed by executing It plan tor thil publlah I \l~ a lot o[ good thlo!Os If WI' mal... 
that 'otin!! II(]Llor Olll Is not tlnl I (,<In hi Inc: JI 10 a 'ole when tiler $525 llod comc In by JanualY l;>tb >Ille Coll~ge ~aeen~ll!e from :\lr L C Lars.on Indiana. Unl Ing of a milnl'!Ographed 'under It do 80 
rlll'ht "'Y 10 1uI!lrile the problem I COIll~ back If Ihey lII~e YOIl know flOIll tite (olloll 109 ('olleg(', Al kUI) I Ollen hOUlie 18 l1etd Sattll day <'\ pn \('1 ~1l' ,hall mfin o[ tbe Educational ground news paller In Vi lncll the I . If v,e) e "a joollsh that I'C Inak, ,lp~er\~s tllought and btudy Thosrl To lho~e 'Ih.o are no1 av.are til~t :.a" Slale Tes('hel~ Colle)':", Eo".; 11llt:~ at 'h~ Bnpll"t F'onndatlon }, F'lIm 1.lllIalv c~llImlttee, Soulhernlnght egalnH '(aculty donHllat[oll Ihe samE' Iltls!ald'" that \1('11) mad' 
II ho hold 11m; lie" Sll} Wat ,I Is I a IIq1l0r Ilcoblem el'slts I udvlf;e dOli) IndIana ('pntral Paclfic LUll! I PI \on, I" ~l\rll a lordlal Illlnol~ :\01 mal ~nl\eI5It~ IS In~lud 1 could be drllmatl<:!ally made kIIO\\!! laftel Ow laq \'al 11" 5alll and If 
Ill) to ('dut ,(lun to tn!!n I,,,,ople ~D' tlwill to tllk~ II- ~troll on Ihe elt:;1 «131\ TllnllY lnhelsliy (Texao) 1,1 ~t1£,11I1 rod III Ihe !lst of lnstltntlon5 recom to the '\\hole student body Thl~ "ere 50 .. (np,d Ihat "'" rPiall"P InTO 
lhnl lhry \\(11 not l>Cllliit b(-\era~e o,d" of lown some snnDY Saturd ... y UnIOn C'ollegf' f" Yl I ThfO [,,, .. n"l Tlalll\Tl::: IIlpn(ltd as (]lIallfied to ~ene (Ie Oc I paller v.blch carried at It5 top al nall'ow nlltlonah.srn IIlSll!ad of m,].. 
a\tohol to 1u;'rOIlH' a. (\1I'e 10 lllell afl(>lllooll Of to tnlk to SOlDe of tbeu Ind,v,dual Gifts Also ,r lh€' \\,1111"1 Slr€'Pl Raptlst P(};'1!OIIf'~ of Office of Chllmn Dp long l'ne of question marks ~ame to Ing.D.!!J. oUllook nnd pollc',,, J1l1emd 
In('s Tlw, au) thut II shouh\ COIllf' fllpuds \\ ho are present at (lome of :'Ilany ludllldual gl(ts (01 slud.,!!l II hlld th~lr I",gular meetlng Tuesday I r"n~., hllns be kno'\\ n as tbe Question Mark awl tional tlle-n u'" 11 all bu, dC"£'rle th" 
(rOll> III .. parenl" or from tbe lh~ dl\lIlKen llra,ds '\I;hicb hsppenlrelle( le)lre"e-nt real sacIJfice On~ ~t lhe- lhlllrh ulI(lel the dhection ofl :\11 lalson continues Ou behal( '\l'a~ l:Jsued three times under Ill ... cOllsequenub sr':ool~ That suggesl!o\) and melh flC(]UClItly 1:0 and about Carbondale btudent In a T~'\lIs (o\let;c "Clll'~Ip,llzahctl1. JOIJn~OIl, 'ieIJartmen~~ll<l' 1 01 lill (ommitlee I Y;aut ~~ th:lkllclOiLk of lllyster!ouB secrec) Those iil.illiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
od of Illol'edme Is exrellenl \_K tho pOlice I[ :!Ucb occnr [rom 3 to 11]1 III to <>aln hnr I\ay leclOI and 11.'Iby Gu~rnond 11I.~ JOU for lOllr flOe coopcratotJ. s directly cOIl<!erbed by tbe nccusa, 
I,hat of Ihe hOlll("~ "hp,c till! h If ;\IU11)b}sboro ""3.l.I4 our tradl' tlHOUgll ('ollege ,\ tenth. of IhlS III De-an D~ndltl Gordon Ea e an I yeal tlOn.!i of tbe papel "ere "en awarnl ' BUY 
lu,slecled? Ilo\\" .Ile v.e gomg to ~be can !lase It ",Itb Illl of ItS:.t ('0l)1f' ~hc ';lle~ 10 her colleges \\Slfi[\O" HIU,~ 'lIlian III (,sid ent Alroady the film llbrary lias nl of botll Its source and PltrPOfE'S 
tllol"tt tllo~c people "ho ha\c ne,cr lendaut eln~ Howe~6r I 5uspe~t Sf'drllc .\t a IbcoloSlcol ";CllIlIlaQ' AboLlt l"elll} thc sludcnt~ attendld r{'tlrd IWO films tram this t;roup• a"l and gradually the whole bus\nesll .of UNITED STATES 
rc~eneu such U'Il11lUg? An)one \0,110 :\lmro},horo ab v;ell ali Carbondaie, stnd .. ulb' I\orked a~ orderlJe" 111 a Ill' lIlHII!l.J!: follo"s The ,\olk of It Re~eue UF~P tile QuestloM Mark became .11l open I \VAR BONDS 
1.Jllh 5c<.'n a dlllnken "ot or u dllll'lkeu "Ill regret the tlme~ she ba.a not ucnrby hospl!. .. 1 and in lbc to\\n ~ ---- fond a 1311t1~h 111m A ew celsccret In Ihl6 romantic cnlerpm;c 1 AND STAMPS 
~oldlel' rcalllQ~, If Ibe- ~ight iE; <lcaned bcr sl!lrts To the lIorson I SHORTS I ROlllb T\WB~ films are a\'aUablo l.:I j as In Ille f.'ntlre uaUle ArmstrDIl& :~:~~~:~ t~'a~1l1;~'ckl;l:l l~:lst ;1~l~nh~~~5~~tc~ a~~5 t~l(I~::vO I t~e~~~re BROTHERHOOD WEEK __ . 11 n~IO~~\ 1l~~I~ d:I(:;ese t:;ou:C'ho01S or II;h~'~d ~th~'~'I~d~a~'d~'~"~",,"~'~"~lo~u~ot~O~th~'~' !~~!~~~!!~ 
k .. I b II' " b bl t • II h" BEGINS ON C'''PUS FEB 19 M'tt Reading I ~01l111""'" l\llnol~ nro calhog (Qr sor-
:::~~f:'e~e ~11:0~~B::::~~ \~le:~:y I::'~~ :~~~~IO:H~~o:ro~~e b:~ :;~;~~'I:/rt: • i h' ~(lI)l{'\hillJ: to palmj~try .\I,'11Il1 I a,,{o,'dlng 10 ('. c. Logan, director" • 01' It llilln't "Ill e ' eel.. I II .. might still e a e 0 Ch a c , lUll • I .\1\'1110 Hrr thlnk~ tll~1 thOl" nUl\' 'Ire f~;m the ~ollcge film llbrary. pART I CU LA R 
rl'Olll 1I1h p~rcillfl, l'nloruuatcly, his dOllor~ dIrections If he can 11\(' "c('k iJ,-,!>11l1111l~ 1~lJlllary Iql"llfl "11\ 1>1111" thr fOUl htll;;' Sl 1 11110 IClllalked that somehow the EO'P E 
el'NY chiltl dor" no!, ;'IIany stl\dent~ find n dortOl v.ho prcHcrlbes It and Oll Illrom::h 10 tbe 281h has iI('rn Ie" and h,~ ulchest]fl to The \1< n'ln,b~1 of films lU45L he Increased ,L 
who come to lhls ('oll"I>e ba"c 110t tlcsignst('d aB Dl0LllC11100(1 w\'ct I t01Y Paralie of Spotllgbt Uandb 110 (ake ,a'~ of these demauds He "t 
I
l>UIIlIt; lhc 1'£' .. 1 tht' nuo,,~1 Int"l Ifj"f 111" l.lIlI!, :"\('I\\OIK ~lon(lu} 1I\0000hl "Xjllalll~d Ihat at present the film R FER 
. ~') ~ I LOST' Pi Ka pa Sigma raCial iJanqll .. t...\I~1l be Ilclll at 'J lU F.\\T IP'f'ntly P"'l"ltl~d ,I. IliJlar) I- "erving Ilbout tweDlyll'ie "'" 
Something 'ml\~ .', fV'1l Ii d Pdm Io ,,,;;,;,,,, ""!ho <\," "III"I",I",u '''''"' ""h 10 <eo' 1<1, "b"," "''' ""k '" S",h,," !lh, EERLESS 
TO DO ,---,~ -.,; sorority pIn. 1 n er F'ehillalj' I.! 01 Llm.oluB blrthddv l!lllill 1'>11< ;.pe('ulatcd 5ellou~ly nol~ In "ddlt\on to this service be ,) , 
,4'4 ';'~l please return to Pat Put- thc DunlJal ~O(lrl; and Ibe r; AA I about 111:s IU(III(', and then madc lhlJlaOld that 'lie are now servmg tbe CL'E" AN ERS GO IV liam. R.e,,:ard. c P I:"\atlonal \:i~oclatlOIl [01 tllf' ~1~llllnJ; a)lII()llnC£'llJent that 'uu ( P T ~111l IHty recls of army -
'=========~IA(hanC{'m .. ot of Cololed Peop, .. 11 ha\c Icry altl~tlc imgels Ma)be Ir tlamill., lilms C,ery eight weeks, ' gnWllnli I.: ~noo~oreu 111(' ballqu~t Hui, due 101 you ~!lIflled IHlrd you ml;-ht DelOlne and abouL sixty lecis of mdusu!al Phone 637 207 'V. Walnut 
CONGRESS I Dr O!TOMETt::T% e ~~Ia;c~r 11~~~1~ ~;:\~~ ~dd::~ e~hpO~~::~ )011' 01111 u1(ll~ ~~~~~:illh f1:~~l~o:ls ~~ff:loa;t~er;n~~~~:~~ r U l I A S II lin" (;I,t thot lhl'! nlotllelhod \ICelllalllUf>IClnn mdrearg!romILowho\(' ,lll~ 111m .. IIhlch krc dl5trlbuted to 
BOWLING I S 10 hold It Iben, 'Tho DunbnrR <lila I Elualvc Fame ")Iotlon l1\cture filmll uscd rlgbtly 206 'Vest Main t. N",A,A.C.I', t"rncrou~ly wlilldrr;ow lhc I , .(,hurtle- 'Ba.rU~l, who~r ordlel'lH ~1'","'d liP the learning jlroce511", de-
LANES I Carbondale, III. p,,,,d,uI, i ;~::: I;~::;'''\'~~::::,,:'::,~:,: ::,:'::,~ ;:,::;'~,,;~; ,:;:~:ufih~:"'~,:,I ;: ~~::: 
FOR SALE 
Most complete stock of popular and classical 
rccord~ and albums. Buy Now! 
CARBON DALE·FlRESTON E STORE 
Phone 950 J 20S' N. Illinois Ave, 
al':I~~:g n~~I,U~,h:hoba;,{~~~,A~il~:/~;': i Dille l'\rlwork Itt fI.JO, EWT, CI:ltlll' 10 0111' nt\r hut nol largc collecUon," 
Y,'~.C,.\, orgnlll~atlou:; on thG Calli'! :l~:~. n~;:ind~d 11::t e~::o!:p~'lenl~fid~~ orcllC':;l1'n "'ill be heard on "The Vic-pu~, I b(~('au~(' lhe rcg\llal' leader 0\ tllQ tOl'y PlIl'ode of Spotl1ght Bands" Fri· 
lJefinilc plans ba"c not yot hl!cn I bnml hi ~'lIklJ hp WHI! pluylllj:;' b,,- ri;,y night at 9:30, EWT, nver the 
~~~~y b:r;~~:~ahf:~ l~~:r_\)an'lUct, bll t ! ~~;~Il~~~rn~~UI~:t~~e~n~p I~~~ ~~:I~~: ~~I~:I'~~lr~'o~~~l~~~dl~~:;:~~~~ m~~; 
----- bll'Ull\QlIt 10 a Laxl jUtit hefOl'B it thCll went abroad lu ~omplete bls 
GETS 'VINGS I broadnthl. II", lIever hud his hp .. ~tudlBs. IJilt suddenly Bwlt<.!hed to 
Oyron I., Brunty, sredusie o{ i Insured fOl fI mlllloll doll.lI's, pOjllllar lIluslc, He oftnn worried 
SOllthe"n IlllilOIt; )\;{)l'llIal Unh'en,ltY,: samlwldl l1~mcd aft"'r 111m, Poor Ihul nr, Damrobch would di~apvro~'e, 
~~:~:1~'~~UI~1111:r,:el'~~~;~'S o~al~::ru:n;: ! Chnl'ile! ~:~I,~m~,1111~n tl~~s 1i:;~Il~~t;:n~;:::!al: 
2 :It the I!arllngcn AnlJY Gunnery! ClassICI Lose ;':0\\' York l'ngag-emeut was....-you 




For your protection, all glasties. silYer and dishes 
are sterilized. 
Plate lu.nch 'with del'isert 51<.: 
Delicious Barbecues and Ha1l1burgel'~ 
All kinds of short order,,' 
NEW AND ORIGINAL STOVERS AND WHITMAN'S I 
V.ALENTINES &: C.ANDY 
CLINE-VICK DRUG STORE 
----.....-------------
sou,; , J' H'ERN'" '. AN' 'Ov 'EAS" "'EIN" .' . ' 'JI'" i" 'D' F'D'H I I A C l'EAD < I ., ~ ." . . '. '.;; ~ ;" ,~ " :I' - n . ~. .:. ~ : ~ . . :' ,;, ',,;;'. ' " , ; j j '; '" ! 1 1,.'" ;:, ~ ; .: " , ;,: " ,:, i, ". •••• • • , , • ' " .. . '"" ., . 
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~"kt~"Cl~,I;~e!ec,~!,~~~ I Th'~~~~~~~S 
Sunday, February 7 to enable them t.o get their 
2:00 p. In.-N'ew York Phllllar· cat~ without I!!l(amlnation or compla-
Inonlc Symphony-CBS. tlon of the·degree. AssIgnments are 
I l.Bad 
Icou,sE w,cc;;;;'- ,For New Leader FARMER-ORGANIST j --WIt!>t with some 25 broadCll6t~ .. FIRST CONTRACT "STUCK" 
week_ a home and family and a I ANDY KIRK, WHO MADE 
~~~~:~~.llgta::~~d aDJB:a:!~:icl~~I;: ~ FAST R)SE TO FAME 
time: I "Ia:&smen can take practl"", 
4 :00 I), m_-Tile J"amlly HOllr- being made for Ilprlng term pracU"e, 
Gladys Swarthout, Deems Taylor _I and' .:III applicatlona 'h~tlld be In the one girl who Is sure II COll.gTe!;lslonal j Andy Kirk, who will brill, hilt 
CBS. office as soon II!, poslliJlle, budget committee has nothing (Ill j "Clouds ot Joy" orchestra. to "Tho 
7:30 p. m.-luner Sanctum IIh'!i' -- her. j ViClO'Y Parade of Spotlight Bands" 
tories-Raymond Edward Johnson- NOTICE TO N.V.A. STUDENT MillS Wilcher. an eXDert on the Thurllday Dlghl at 9:30, EWT, o\-el' 
DLU. I WORKERS pinna und eleClllc orgBnlat. com.j lhe BLue Network, Is a strons Il," 
5:00 p. m.-RncHo Reauer's DIS-er,t TIme cards for tho month of reb· mutes Letween a Connecticut ,·!lla.,:e .!\e\·er that mOBl bnd breaks arc real. 
-Conrad Nugel and guests-CBS. runry must be turned In to the Stu· and cns In Nnw York for a crBwdeu Iy good breaks. 
8:15 ~o~~~sc:o:~ruOn;Yth: ~Ir of i :::~ :;61:~~~:cn:, ~:~~:Sd:;t :;t::~: ~::/~Ch::U~~;e ~~~ t:~~~~[t ;~i~k :::~! pe~s:n:;~~:;:~:~::s~15A:o~ty:~:; 
~~~~~aS-(MOnday, throusli Friday) noen, Februal"~ ""-j . ~~:~e::' tll:;~~~~~)"'~:~:~:I"seheC~~:;~; ~~'~leA:::'S8~~~:~ I:OI~:n~:~,e~~~~~ 
~ :ao II, m.-~Iadeleille Cllrrol! \,(he picture of t~e ~.:Iptlst Studont lhre~ lunes weeltly Oll "Keyboard: milD relt the boy's volco Willi el<cE'p' 
Rell(ls-(;Ilonduy, through Frjd~y}- Union wit! be taken for the Obell$k Capers" and 1n addHloD Is "Oll call" I' tlonal. bul Andy 11l1d tllIl urge to 
cas to(lay (FrIday) at the Bapt18t Foun· fOI' inn,WDllrable otlwr CBS shows. play instruments. 
7:.10 p. 1Il.-Volce of Flrestone-· dation at 12:35. All memben of At hamB. she carries ou a routiua So, bIOI studied' tbe sall:o.phone awl 
XHC, this orgiJnlz.:atlon are .IIsked to he which 16 cm""ded III itsell. She quickly obta!ned a. job. He 89.Vetl 
S;OU p, m.-Lu:lI: R<tdiQ Thnater- prelient, wake:; Iha family butter !l'om lnlik his money. organized his OY,'D band. 
Cedt n. DeM!lJo. lilt'ector-CBS_ • of the family cow. raises pigs which and was engaged by 6. ballroom iu 
Tueaday, February 9 The student Ceuncll Is planning a ultimately become bll.cou aad hllm Tulsa. Okla. 
3:30 p. m.-Llvlng Art-John D., carnival tlnd dance for February 17. I Louise also rau;ea vegetaBles alld 'First Contract COIStly 
Marse and Guests-CBS. I The 'affair' (and we may ~all It fl'ults ::tntl an her two days ott" ~bl.! "The contract proved his undo luI:' 
S:OO p. nl.-Burns and Allen-CnS.· tnat) wI!! take place In the Old Scl- , ,cans the chelTlc5 lind tomatoes, It was for two ..... eeka wltll Bpllons. ~:OO .p. m.~OnIY Yesterday-Hen' el1"e gyM. Further detalla aro un-j President Roollevelt celebrating his 618t birthday' aboa.d plane en l'Oute f!'om Tri1lIdaqN~;\ l'I~l~~:)il':\~ makes pl'cserves and pickles frum but ILt a selLle which was- oPllrall"e 
9:30 p_ m.-Pllul Schubert-,Newll ceeds are for U.S. I. Everybody plan the table Harl,), HrmkJnB aod Lt Cone Captain of the plane (U S Navy plloto from OWl) Recently she has been' cannlnl> a.t beld him for lO/weeka and he palll 
ny Rublll, MalY .small-CBS. , I neceasary, _I take that baek--pro· nay hOllle from Casablanca "VI'atchiDg Roosevelt cut cake 11.1 e Adm WIlHam D Leahy (left) allli !l~IOSS I the pl'o(luee or lIer 3% aereB of land ollly for Cour W11t contraeta Tbey 
nnnlysi-MBS_ I to "ome tile rale of 40 qua~t5 a week his boys the extra money out of hId 
Wedneaday, F=bruary 10 I __ SCHNElDER CHARGES I Larraine Ditzler Attends I Pulliam and Schneider AI! of "bleb means that tlie oilly own pocket T.)le \ientu.re cost hlln 
700 p Ill-Sa.mmy Kaye'6 or ... hes The NAACP will hold Its regu STALLING TACTICS BY IF H W 'k Urb .. flce time she rnlglit have is when $1,750 left him 'without a cellt and 
trll., wllh Red B:l.lbel-CBS j lar meeting Sunda.y, Fobruary 8 at U. S. r. OPPONENTS I arm .. orne ee at ana Speak to Pmckneyvilie alic IS mhng' on the train fro~ DO Job lp. the ImmOdlate oll'illg 
830 IJ m-Good Ltstenlng-Llon Delta House 507 South \Ulnolll All __ --, Chamb f C I home to the CBS studios But sbe Kirks only Income '111I1S from OC 
el Kaye, Vall Alexander's olchestw members are urged to be present (Continued ffom~ page 1) I Lonalne Ditzler, local Rural Lite I er 0 ornmerce I hus tilled thll vacancy_ She wrH,!8 caliiollal broadea9ts oIr II. Jlmll.l1 10coi 
-CBS I Any other students Interested in the 11 b t f I I I Club member spent Tuesday In Ur I -- lier UI amatlc cues aDd bridges on station Jllst as It look(ld alS tbough 
S UO P ro -Gl eRt Moments 111 Mu bl f th N • ""ed to t; lie orm t s an rrespoDelble bana attending 'VnlVtHslty of lllinots Mr Roscoe Pulliam, III esldent of I the bour loug train rid", j the boys "ould have to pnwn their ib pro ems 0 e egre re statement It Is nol an arsumelH j 
sic-Jan Peerce Jea, 'I'ell"Oyson- tt d' Fll.lm and Home Week While thele Soulheln nJinols :';()l1nal University B06 HAWK'S lustrumenta a Kanaas Clt.y tiallroou\ 
C.8$ Thur6day. Februiry 11 I" <" -- :~~n:~;:n:~:a ,?OBS 1101 allJn'er oU., ::: ~~~::I:te~O~D:usL;e:~t~e~!::el:f I accompanied by Mr Wllliam 1:" QUIZ CONTEST t ~:~a&erLa!~~r~lie t':~n, ~:~k 8~pe~1 
_ 00 m lIleel Corilss Alclter- The meetlnlJ of the Otlt of Opponents Make No Real A.nswer I ry Srhnelder faculty coordinator fori Hple Is aDother batch of bralll-'r d d D eMd Kirk 
I P -, I 101 D tiOD and as cbalrman of tbe execll'l I I ~ r d b Bob Hawk Q.ulz I ouu e Bc~a r f II 5 was 
CBS :~~~ntsbU:~:n be ~e~:ne~da~0°rr;,19ht nen~s !~Il~~~de:e::~~e t~~:v:ou:PJ.l:t U>c committee for that organization I tile luI' erslty of Soutbe! n IlIinall< [/::s;('; PI :~are COI~mbla network B I the tl.rllt band slsned Tbe' Cloud!; 
S 30 Jl m-StaSol DOOI Cnnteon- Februar 11 gat 7.00 All out of mnde an' Ie I t tit I t supel'~ls~d tbtl flltl.nnlng ol the M,ll I Bill spoke llefore the Chnmllcl Of l Thuu!;s to the Yank>!.' bl'uadcaHlof JOY· hav~ made more sllies for Dell LJteU and gUI'Bls-CBS 'stat~ -st~den~s are ur ed to be re~ tl005 Of:l'lhoIlY \I~ e ~~n!conlletl m!,;' yellr~ work Ruth Jlwkson of Cammmce <It Pincklley.llie on \\ed Satulliays fll 7 SO p rn EWT_ Ril-l Dccca than any other OIehestra 
n 30 p m-:-I_Incolnl> nlrthdu) - ent, Anyone "'neWI~ a 5tu~ent I that there Issea ru~ef~n~k!r rne~~lt S , N U lI'as elected acting uca5i nesday Feb,utlry 3 His addl,!';' I urol!d<.:a~l at 11 QQ p m E\VT Andy Kirk Is lapldly illlcomln~ 
""ndell L '\\ i11loe-CnS II g UI er of Lho e:l<eeUUVfi committee io! cODcelned the U S I In reilltlon to I 1 Ii b lODe of the ne.tJonli top tIlgbt uands ~rlday, February -12 ! ~~7: ~~Its :fotl::e t:t~~el;I~~t~~I~:~e :!r"; :~~Il~:~gh:~Ul<ld~e:ao~~n t~Dat S~~:t tlie year 1\143 H II business In Southerll IIUnol:> Illate~ ~:l a l::m:~e~::rncyoe~lI Da:a In<;'ll but bn h slJre lhat If he hat! 
fi 15 P m.-Our Secle! \VeapoD- The as:>oclo.tiol1 Is the state organ Aftor e:<plu!ning the pmgless or I " d S ~ I nat been stranded In OkillUOml1 ills 
I of the young peopl(l in Southern illl II ~ t£ltes Rex Stout-CBS' I Izatlou oC collegiate I ula} youth the t; S I legislation to the m('ln \ Y B 1 An Lo 1;.1 rlsQ ,",ould not hale been so rapid j:)O P '11-AdventulJ?s of the~ SCAR!\B NOTICE! ~:g~o:.Iln~~l :~:'t!t'~:e!~io:1Itst~~0~~: clubs which PNOl to the Wilr held bers of the Chambel 01 COlnffiellP 1';0~ls~lner18l:l1 ~SS!JS e\a 1l ~ ------
1'hm :o.lall-tlaudl<l ~10rg<ln i.es DJ , -- I dll} he asselted the 0 onen sellli ) early con(Bren~es to rUI ther I ~rr Puillaill polnleod cut tbat lhetl '-Is the oldest subway system N Tl·t'-s' 
mon-CnS , D~adl1ue for Ih", S~arab Iitelary I PP ts rurnl community betterment III 1111 : ale five lltal idea~ COBcereitl,., tl I l d K Y k? I umerous lie 
Saturday February 13 r mJt:azlne pt111Us~ed h) Sigma Tau ::dth:lt~~:' :!ll ~~'I:n:~e~Ul~u;tu~:tUb no's lind took aD actIve pall in thel illoposnd comer:..lon lIhwh ~hOllld 1>(' lll,'\;;"el S ~OoCilt~1l l;o~t:: 01 A pl to Barnet 
6 :'0 IJ III -ThUlll ~ to Ihp lank" f)"lta hononlfY ED/:"Ilsh tlutemlty \5 ry~ gu American Countl} LICe ,ABsonlnt!on I kelll III mind hy the peopte of Sl'Ulh I I:: I b th I' p y 
i l1ab B!>'II, S Quiz :bo,,-CBS 1 ~:~~:':l:ll I:, Igl~:i S~'~I~e;:OII~aYe~::~ 1 :~::~tscaoD~~otb~o OJ:: r contess that I ~\le to t,lan~polta,',lonal d,UflcU\t!eS el~ I~~:~:;:rn III no :\Olmal l'nl til(' -;:- ';'Yal~ln:~ct :~:n;:!) a 1 :~ 10~1 I one ,,~re t~rl!ear nle n Im(] 
_____ r II It' e"~oc ,,-tlon wi fl!llct ou on a I I I" 1 I -UlJ 1 I 10(10 tl1at 1'11llS "Ill 
WARD BECOMES ENSIGN ! ~;tn~~lem TO:Pl~~1 \~,~~eeh~f ~e pll~Z:O ;:,.1 NOTICE FOIN1EN Ilcctuced ~aS1S :~~~:lt~'nIS tht~.~ ~~blli~oll~et~~e.jll the I ... '\,:rn ~o.r n I ;~~IC~:~~;ss~!~~rl'~~Vh~~n~U::~a~:a~ 
I the be~t short story. e!;~2j', ancl. -- f I T_lle Allmentar}· Tract. I north two.lhlrds ha"e OH'r fifty. Ans"~"· 1 m ]00. I Hlirlem nIght cluh, and the term, -- PO~lll i All pre·medic .. l, pre·veterin~ I The Eyes and 'Their Cure. ImliHon p€Oj,lp cieppnd on tlw; sl'ho .. 1 4 -h the speed 0.[ a hlghly-tr(llned "Sax Scnsation or the r\atloll," at J. 
;.. pd Franklin \\'drd of lJelle\'!ll." ~ i ;'IJ~ny excellent {:oiltrl\)utlon., huve' ary: a~d pre.rlent::.l s.tud:nts llnd ANIMAL I.IFE for opporlunlt,,. for 'Ii~il' dllJ(11 Cll. IH).:.rr S r'llndl 1lNI,ll'r 10', 20 or 10 I mu~il ians' remlf'Z"ous, one might 
f~l'mcr studont or Southern Illinois I (ltready been turned in, but lllore' ~Il JUlUOr m,en maJOrlng In ehe~. _\ulmals of tile Zoo 2 . .!o'our thollsand rnUll~ p,,"OlJ." 1l,,1,l' ]J<'r hour? COTl"ludc thpy apply \.(t tbree p~opJc. 
:t~:a~n~i~~e;:I\~'e ,,;s s~o:a::~s~~ I ~~al:tl Sj~~ln~~s~s~I::!~S ~I~I s:;ran:~)a: I ~r~);e~~~:;~d' t~n~an~;h~~eato~~; ~~\~'~l~~ur:l~ ~~eB~a~~n.Rabbl.H ~1l0sc~~~~t b:~a~:~ I~\l:r~~~~ :r[o not :~;~~Ia M:O~k !6 ruuntn& slowly Iln~U~{'I~~:Y apd;~.\o ~~!ar~~ee :a:~:t~ 
Training renter III Corpus Christl. heeu the means for ~tudent~ to gRin flce of the Reglstrar WIthin the, Gray Squlrr~L "('ullomll OPllorlunlly thal Il'~y "",,n' wlwl (han]:;e o;ilould you make jn thc I Who '>Ill bnng hia orc-best.:ra amI en· 
T:~).a:o;. 131't wec!; .. Euslgn ",:'ard Y01'j rel'oo:nilion (or th~ir mlg-ilml "'OIk.1 day (February_ 5, ~943), SOP~'lO-1 Robin R"dbreast. b not pro"iJ.,<i fur lhem 11<'al tild': Ic-n~lh "r !he_ paodUIUm? I tHtalner" to "The Victory Parade 
Ult\(: .. rcd for IIq;ht I"plnm!:: la'l: If Illis lnlfllt!o I' t be malutalllcrl I mores and selliors In the Enhst.j Blark n~ar TwillS. " I '\1l~W(,' ") ou :>hou\d shOllen It. of Spotlight Bands" o,"pr tllo llllle 
i\I(rth 01111 rc-cel\'eil pl'elhnlnnry in i slmlt'uI parth-~lHl~la~ is nO~(,3~~1)': I ed R~sel'\'e Corps, majoring in i 'fhe Fro!': bO.~llP.~onlbPn' Ill! w,~ nl,,.,I .. 'I", .... Ii - H,,"S rnll lay el;f;s !u till:". ;>;('1"'01'1; Tn('~d~y tll&h\ dl S a 1, 
'r t II SI j II! lellern" c~eml~tr...-,.phYSlc.s.ormathema.; Tiny "-nu~r alllD!:)\S ~lonal lead"rsh,p. 'lll<' \lndel"'(ll1cl'll~ lB.",;, 01 Ih('~(' ~hrc" {'o\on,-whlt.:.· EWT. 
tiCS ale al:>o rt"tlUested to call. . Deetles. I 'b,ol\ll Ulltl hill('. I Bnrn('( w:u; nlcknamcd "Cherok~e 
This concerns a report to be. rnscar('h. and til" stltlllllatoon II Ille ,I I AU~""l~. All tllJe~. rh:Jrh~" [dong B1'Oadway after ~ 
made immediately to the ~Var~ ;~~~I;t~~Il;i~: Plants alld Anima\:;. a I)I'Qat ~rl1()ol I;,}lttlt! <-:II'~ !1 7--11 a 'co"',, milk Is ftavDI('d I group of Cherokee Indians travelle<l 
Depart~~.:... __ .__ _ : 1'3:~ ~~tl:l~:m el[;~~[~t,l~~, r:~.ll}'!l::: f;I:'~<' i Il lIlt ;lHl Il{ would til.!! lleceSBilrlly I tn ;-':('1>' York fl'Om Okillboma. :0 
SCHUSTER NO\V The (oilowin& i'i a list of tenIa <.-hal'bell Southe!ll 11l11lOI!; fU:llt, I' I ~:-'.~:I!~::~~gtbbl'.!,~~:~ hod been ealing I! h",~l,', ::~h~:BOpl;~:~ ~h,I~~~a:~~t'sT~~~o;~: 
AER I",P him purrlla~es fnr next year. (I tb war I " IAL OBSERVER n er e . AI!~"el Sh" <.-ould lune bedl Ing or "Cberokee" which look th" 
L(. )1,Ton F". fi~l,"""., ,".,~f'~ ~,"'. ;~'~:~u Ihl~ II~l SOllie will be 1mI" Ir:;\o:'··:fo~:!~\~I.l[::~:l 1~:!'~I::Il'~~~'r:,ll,: Jltot ~1l:"lllng it. ~ouutry by sturn!. 
stlul'!On a 
'" 
>" , lome on. all yo" Bl'o"'uml;~ "no! 
ilyjallotl !Jase. Snll<thul'lo':~. and /':H bllSY 
-
I 
COlllp]",lion of the ;ntl'!nsll'e tnlill· 1 
COMFORT ABl Y' COOL mg- rourse at Corpus Cbrlstl air bas'.: I {lual1r,~~ j,;nsl;;:u \"ard for duty ,,!Ill I 
VARSITY I (he fippi or for an instructor's .[IOEi-1 
THEATRE IH£'hl tr:llnlns baMs, ,~ .. ,., v.". ~'H~I A Id I ~.- \\ hy raD women Bwlwwert; ~ i.lslimprs to "TIle ",ctory ral'ade 
d",nl of Sollfnern Illhl()ls ;-':ormal, ll"\'c\npm('llt of Lomltlunlca(lon~. In SoutlH.'l·o IlliDOls. the seeo!!!1 lIno ,\ilh~lnn~ "xp0J<un' to cold water of S'potlis-ilt Balld~" on Tuesday t:nl\'~l'slty from ;'Ilul'phy:<horo. ha~ lourtl! laq;est l·e~pe(·tll'('lr, Onf' 0.[ b,'rl~r Ihull ru~n? I U1Sbl will be furnlsbed with firsl 
been p",ked to lr~!n ns nn acn,,1 ~~~;::~,l::~r~a Movcment_ them Is the largest o\ltslde of Coo., 1 .\mnl'(,r Be~au6e thf'Y lJan lJl<')fC hand el'ld!lllCe of the dist\IlCtil-" ~tYle 
~:~~~\;:::. aL(.alJ~~:~~~ ::ei~heTe~::~b:;1 (;1'0"-11. of Clt!es, lcounl Y which b.a~ Ilome twcnty rOI., huh('ulil.lleOUS fat I th~t has ele\'ole([ Barucl iDto Ule 
Pea pi" of Hll.wall. egrs. _ I n -Is the IllD~ III Algiers tilt' ril.nks or tho top-flight bandsmen of 
Qam at S I K l IlbUe atten(ltnJ; I~om~, Nullel' 01' later thaLl thv IIllie[hC day. ~rhO(l1 Iler". was comwls~!oned III ~;:.:~r:;ll~Ofor~~~;"lt, COUNCIL MINUTES in Londou? --=--------
~~l~~:~ ea~.~;c~lllf< ~~!:I~.r Candida I" . j"b"I'culosls. __ An!;wer The same. BUY 
As al'rlill o))sen'er L! Seh1!l'l~~ Wealhl'L J~nuary l:i. ]~;~ I! lb~():,I:h~S ~~~~~::'~~~u ~~l:: :r~~;~ UNITED STATES 
I""' """. "' Ib, '"'''' .,',lIm."", I 
CARBOND&LE 
,I '\~f.gl~l ContimlotlS Dllily from 2,:lO,P, M, SUNDAY·MONDAY FEB. 7·8 VERONICA I>AKE 
BRIAN DON LEVY in 
: Continuous Saturday and I "The Glass Key" 
News and Musical 
Adm_ Sunday 11c·33c Tax Ine. 
TUESDAY .WEDNESDA Y 
FEB. 9·10 
BONITA GRANVILLE 
TIM HOLT in 
"HITLER'S 
CHILDREN" 
March of Time's 





DOROTHY LAI\IOUR in 
"THE ROAD 
. TO MOROCCO" 
News and Comedy 
Aom, Week Dayt 1te·28e 'l!J 6:00_ 
11c·3Zc after 6:00, T~x Inc. 
SATURDAY. FEB. 13 
Adm. Sat. 11c-23c, T;.x Inciuded 
JEAN ROGERS 





Cartoon and Comedy. I 
Coming Tues·Wed·Thur·Fri 
I FEB. 16·17-18·19 
JAMES CAGNEY 
JOAN LESLIE in 
"Y ANKEEDOO· i 
DLEDANDY" I 
BUY U. S. WAR BONDS I 
AND STAMPS 
-
Sunday, From 2:15 P. M. 
SUNDAY ·MONDA Y 
FEB. 7·8 
DEANNE DURBIN 




News and No\"eHy 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
F;EB.9.10 
J. CARROL NAISH 












SATURDAY, FEB. 13 
J, MACK BROWN 
TEX RITTER in 
"Tenting Tonight 
on the Old 
Camp Ground!' 
Cari.aon and Serial 
Week' D~y" dOQra open 6:30, 
Show 6tarts at 6:45 .. 
Adm. l1C'2~~lme~ tax int, 






Sllnple ;\Iachines Tl!" m"e'1l1~ of tll'" Sludent cotm'
l 
. d It· :wiR BONDS AND ~~~le.I~.~:~ate::;!n~:~~:g~·;:,h~~t~~:~ I C'hlldrcll oC CbiDs, II II I' d h tl! i 1Ind mptch~d It IIrOl111 tIe cen "I -- - AMPS 
Cne direrUon. c.ombal intclHgen~e, PU"do Rl(.o. ~~I1~·~;~~~'lp~NClI~t~~. erTh:"e .:JI~::::~. ~~\!Ih;xt:a:(~~~ t:~een rb:pem:::\~~t"~~~ .,.-.,..,:-:S:-T7""-:-:::-:::-:::-=-'--
lUHl \'OlrIOlIl' other rlulles whu:1i (:11"1 Spa of Strlfe_ were: Jalll('~ Olntol" (,mhamel;. I f (th II Abol1\ ••••••••••• 4 
nat h(' nHl<le publk ~:~::~:e.~qIlC h\'a. {'ri"llton. fjarll.l1 Lou rOOp(,L {,,.an I::\~:l tl1:~{'~,url~:~·eo rop: e:~a~ld yo.\! • 
COLLEGE FILMS S
rDVICE SlUg America. ~~:::l\II';:~e~'("y l~~I~/';l~~'kal:~ .. I-~~~:~::need~: 1') fcel, 1000 ft'et or 2:'.000' For the Best In 
LI\ lIlnn tbe Enigma. lIllloSIi',·I('h. Helen ~htr1>(,I·I}' .. Dce' re~:~bwel 1'('11 feel. You would I M·lk d Ice Cream 
i t-,·ol So blllllll. Hayu~!;. Roy RlIgstl'l.j(', Vp~ narra'j lJ die 2S32 I t or I 1 an 
'The fllills I,st"d uelow w!ll 1>" in Engin801·lns. l .. u, and Dorothy Ru~h. Those ab. oct!!a y m'e ou r· e(l m c'i 
Ihe !llm..,l1lJl·nry fo!' use lhe week 01 ElectriCian sent were. JanW9 '\Vl1&OIl. Jllllu~ l"j~hl'd hy the Soutllernalres. He1611 1 CITY DAIRY 
Feh. 7 to (-'eb 13. i NlIr51Dg. SW;!ynp. flud Don R.~}'uolrls. ;llaroclTY mllde the motion thai lhe I . 
Pl:;':j~~CSCh,~,ld~~nH,~MAN ~IV'NG l ~:~:~I~:~~kesr~rvica- In;I~(l:.'~ln::~e; :~ldtb:p~~:;'~~~6 m~pt· ~::;;t~th~\:: :a~~l:,C~b~o':ll:;d t~l~ I Phone 608 
.... '" I' Sarah LOll Cooper relJorted that 1U~oC to be put tn tlie US! ~nd. 
Navajo InclLanb. I Fln;t Steps lu J-'\rat Aid-Feb. 6-10. the date for tb'i> Student Couuell 'fhe Illotlon "'.'IE !lecollded by Snrah j ••••••••• •• 
~::~leOfo~I::~~;~0 TllrHl CoutJti~s ,\gatoat SyphUlis daece had Ilorl'n set for Ft'blu;uy 121 Lou COQP~I, al1u lias passed UD!il.1l1 
Argentlnc. -Fe)). ](1. 'I and that the music "ould be f,U 1Il~~:1~1l \\,.re lOade [or aDotber l:SI ! Car.bondale-Harrisburg 
!:~L BOOK BARGAINS 1 ! ~::""'~:';'"'''' 27, or,,, ,ho b';",' 1 Coach Lines 
I (hull(', Fo('hl"ol \rn~ UnaDlnloUllly I New Bus Station ~ :::~:a:~ ;,~\'~11~:~~~: College Book Store f'1"'rt~d edaor of tM Obelisk for tlio Daily Schedules 
I II f'maillt!('r of tlle yellr To All Points 
~u~o:~I.~rlJ). • I :~!:~~lt:~;f ;u~~I~~~~~e s1~O:;~::; ~~Il~a('l!~~ ~dD~~~t~~n& .~.o~~~r-,~. ~ ~~ 'H'''E"L'"pe''U"'S"M''A"KdJ"E"'"T"d
HE 
SpecialTSrytudOuenrt Rates 
Clothillg. Elementary Accounting, by Stretg:htof! __ _. .l.j ~,~:;~~r·POW('f nuslness La'll' by Pomeloy 0111 e!lltlon _. __ • ___ • ___ •• • • EGYPTIAN ON~ OF THE I Modern Cafe 
Lnbor P'roblem6 by Daugherty •••• - •• - .- •••••• -•• -.. 10 II BEST t.:'CHOOL PAPERS. PHONE 4" 
City \Yator Supply nusllwss Cycles and F'ora~asUng, by BmtL________ .10 i:I " 
Safoty In the Harne. BlIs!nc:!!> (',.,.T~_ h" Snw1pr .• _________ ~___ _ ____ .__ BY ADVERTISING j 
:'I'eu' Eng-I.nnd P'i5ilerman. Corporal,,,,., •• u,;\u ... e, by Dewlug __ •• _ •• _ •••••••.•• _ •••••• __ •..• _ .111 
"ho 'i\'heat Farme.... Guidance III E:i;prBBsloD, by Lyman ___ • ______ .__ .05 
111·I.a::utlOll Farmer. Economic Geography, by 'Yhltbeck & Flnell _____ • __ • __ • ___ ..• .IS 
HUMAN BIOI.OGY- Textbook ot Geology, by LolllJ""'cll, Pnl !. __ .• ____ . ____ ... : .... _. I'; 
1IIechanlslllS o[ Breatblng. SocIal PAthology, by Gilliu • ________ •. _____ .. __ .. ______ .__ !(I 
H~art and CirCUlation. CblUd P6yohol{)GY, by MorgaD. old editioD, lnL. ___________ .__ .~5 
Nen'oDs Sy:,otem. Crisis, for Democracy, 11), Ra.,ppe.n:l ............ _ •• _ •••••• _._ ... __ ••. 10 
~:~:~~~eS~~~en~s ~;:~a~i:odaGS~~~~~~/~~~b~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~~~: ~~~: _ _ _ .:~ I 
Poorls and Nutrllion. (".n \\,,, Sm)" Out (If Will-, by Bl"adtry ••••••••• _ •• _. __ ....... __ •.• III 
Digestion or Foods. t.',,·hrrdin,!!:. by Gardner, Bradford & Hook"l • ___ ._. __ . ___ .___ ~,; 
~:~:~~~~1I011 Among NllOiDJalb- UI~~i1~~~~~~~~~~:~._~~~_~~~ __ ~~~_ &_ ~~~tl:~I_~~._~!~_"'OOtl & 1 ~ 
Body DC(CllSC5 Ag-~Iost DIsease Gregg Speed StudieS snd Graded Rendings. by Hl.lnter._ •• _~ __ •• ___ 2.5 
For Evenings of Entertain~ent 
Come to the 
Carbondale Recreation and 
Billiard Center 
